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INTERESTING FULFORD 
HURGQR NEWS ITEM S
Exciting; F ootb a ll  Match W ith  Ganges  
Ended in  Victory fo i’ H om e  
T eam  1-0
SIDNEY vs. SPENCER’S
(R ev iew  Correspondent.)  
FULFORD HARBOR. May 21.—  
Yesterday afternoon a football team  
from Ganges m et the local team on 
the new ath letic  grounds here. The  
game, which w as one of the most  
closely contested  gam es ever played  
on Salt Spring Island, resulted in a 
win for the Fulford  boys by a score  
of 1-0 after 15 m inutes of overtim e  
play. The Ganges team were handi­
capped by the fact that they  only  
played ten m en but on the other  
hand they had five or six “ A ” team  
players while the South Salt Spring 
aggregation only contained tw o. the  
rest of the team s being “ B ” team  
men. A t the outset of the match  
neither team  exerted them selves  
overmuch and a strong wind kept 
the ball continually  in touch, but  
later on in the second half and in the  
overtime play both sides did con­
siderable pressing. The advantage  
apparently lay s l ightly  with the  
South Salt Spring boys throughout  
the gam e, m ost of playing being done  
■ in the G anges half  of the field. In 
both team s the defence was superior  
to the forward line and th is  prob­
ably accounts  for the low score, al­
though both  goalies  had consider­
able w ork  on their  hands and made  
some brilliant saves. The line-up of 
the team s w ere as follows;
Ganges Fulford
S. W a g g  Goal . . . .  F . Downie
A. M eacock. . L eft B ack . .F .  Morris 
Wm. E vans R igh t Back T. Isherwood
.....................Centre H alf  Wm. Stewart
J. Akerm an L eft H alf  M. McLennan  
W. Cotsford R ight  H alf  R. Hepburn  
D. Gibson . .. Centre Frd. . . T. R oss  
C. W a g g .  . Inside Left  . .V . Douglas  
R. G ibson. Inside R ight  .R . Morris  
- G. P en g e l ly  L eft  W ing J. Akerm an  
; Des. Crofton R igh t W in g  W.; Coopsie  
iJ: F rank D ow nie  who changed places
with Verner D ouglas in the over­
time play scored the only and w in ­
ning goal after  a lively bit o f  passing  
inside th e  Ganges goal area. Mr. 
T. M. Jackson  was the referee for  
- the occasion. A fter  the gam e the  
team s partook  of refreshm ents, for  
help in th e  serv ing  of w hich the  
local club is much indebted to Mr. 
and Mrs. Shaw  and fam ily. The  
team s have one gam e each to their  
credit and plan another in  the near  
future.
Played at Sidney, on W ednesday  
evening. May 30. The ca lling of the 
gam e in S idney’s half of the 9th inn­
ings. owing to alleged darkness was, 
to say the least, very unsatisfactory.  
Sidney was doing well w ith  three  
runs scored, none out and two on 
bases. The game was umpired by 
E. Bayless.
Score R uns H its  Errors  
Spencers . . .  19 14 2
S i d n e y ..............  13 21 4
Sidney— Pitchers. May and Sylves­
ter. Catcher, Vogler.
Spencers —  Pitcher, J. Smith. 
Catcher, D. Donaldson.
SHOWERS IN HONOR IfjfJS 0F THE T O  
OF MISS G. HARRISON! ' M  M E  i S W
WEERLT NEWS NOTES 
FROM GANGES HARBOR
A very pretty scene took place at I  
the hom e of iMr. and Itlr.s. A. C am p -' 
bell, “The Orchard.” when the Girls'
W.A. entertained at a Doiley and Pin  
show er in honor of .Mias Gertrude  
Harrison, a bride e lect of next month.
Dui'ing the even ing  all were busy  
hem ing dusters. The guess ing  com ­
petition caused m uch fun and was | 
won by Miss N ellie  Livsey. j
A bridal procession entered to the j 
strains of M endelssohn's w edding  | 
march, played by Mrs. G. McMullen.
The bride was Mrs. Jack Roberts,  
dressed in a beautiful white satin  
gown w ith  bridal veil and orange  
blossom s carrying a boquet of white  
lilac. The bridesmaid was iMiss 
Edith W hiting, in a charming gown  
of shell  pink chiffoji ve lvet, with
fort ow ing to the rain
CHILDREN’S DA Y SPORTS
Crowd to Se<' tin* Ki)orts at 
Mayno Island on tlu*
2-tth o f  May
(Review Correspondent.)
MAV.N’E iSL.AND. May 29.— Mrs. 
T. Gurney and Miss Gurney returned  
to Mayr. > Saturday. iMiss D. Payne  
was on board also.
Mrs. Guardim who spent several  
days w ith  Miss Robotham returned  
to Pender W ednesday via Boot Day.
1 hear Tdr. Head had undertaken to 
dig a well at the vicarage. Mr. Head  
is a water witch.
We were very sorry to hear little  
Birdie Oeorgeson lost a purse with  
$10 in it.
There was no tennis at Point Com-
The follow ing program of sports 
has been arranged for Children’s
B a y ;
Races for boys under G. girls  
under 6, boys under 7. girls under 7. 
boys under 8. girls under S. boys 
under 9. girls under 9. boys under
10. girls under 10. boys under 11. 
girls under 11. boys under 12, girls  
under 12. boys undor 14. girls under
11. boys under 16. girls under 16; 
three-legged race for boys, three-leg­
ged race for girls; sack race for boys, 
sack race for girls; tug-of-war be­
tween boys of 14 and girls of 15. 
A junior lacrosse game will be played 
at 7 o ’clock in the evening. A base­
ball game will be played in the after­
noon: Sidney vs. Victoria.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
FROM PENOER ISLAND
May 28.— On the»24th of May the  
South Salt Spring Island W om en ’s 
Institute  staged a very successful  
celebration including a lengthy  p .o -  
gram of sports and a dance in the 
evening. Undor the capable m an ­
agem ent of tho president. Mrs. R. 
Maxwell, the  ladies of that organi­
zation had been perfecting their  
plana for som e time past and when  
the day arrived they had the urrango-  
monts for the affair well in hand. 
The sports which wore hold on the  
old nthhulc field and for which the  
list of prize winners was as follows,  
were in charge of Mr. T. M. Jackson:  
100 yards dash for men. 1st M. 
G.VV0 S. 2nd A. J. Eaton; 7 5 yards for 
girls betw een 11 and 17, 1st Eunice  
Carloy, 2nd Henrietta  Rolands; 50 
yards boys undor 9. 1st Harry R o­
lands, 2nd .Losllo Mollot; 3-loggod 
race for girls. 1st Floronco Mollot- 
Sllvla Triigo. 2nd Henrietta  Rolands-  
Margaret Shepard; 100 yards men  
over 30. 1st Wm. Ham ilton. 2nd M. 
Oyvoa; 7 5 yards girls under 12, 1st 
Margavot Shopard, 2nd F lorence  Mol­
lot.; 50 yards girls and boys undor  
C, 1st Losllo Mollot, 2nd Gavin R ey­
nolds; T ilting the bucket, 1st Jiinnvy 
Akortuan, 2nd Boh Hepburn; 100
(R eview  Correspondent.)
GANGES, May 29.— The Shantung  
Pekinese  K ennels  (Mrs. C. M. Castle  
owner) is a busy place at present, 
with  eleven P ek inese  puppies. Mrs. 
Castle hopes to have ten  of them  
ready for sale at the Vancouver Ex­
hibition th is  summer.
Rev. Father Sheelen w as a visitor  
to Salt Spring over the  week-end.  
saying mass at Ganges and Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. R oy Campbell return­
ed to Vancouver on Monday after  
spending a couple of w eek s  w ith  Mrs.
E. C. Campbell. Mr. Campbell will  
go on to R eg in a ’'while Mrs. Campbell j  
will  stay in Vancouver.
Those in the hospital at present  
are: Mrs. A. W. Collins. Miss Crop­
per and Mrs. Gibson and infant  
daughter, of Pender Island.
Miss Thom pson is the  guest  of her  
sister. Mrs. V. C. Best.
Miss Fram pton is spending  a few  
days in V ictoria w ith  her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Eagan, of M ontague  
Harbor, w ere  visitors  to Ganges on 
Saturday.
Mr. Egerton, R.O.P. Inspector, le ft  
Ganges on Monday for Mayne Is­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. Splanson and two  
children; 5 o f  VWinnipeg, j are ; v is it ing  
Mrs. Sblhnson’s parents,'  Mrl; and  
Mrs. J. W. Y oung, of Ganges.
Mrs. J. W. Taylor returned on 
Monday from Victoria.
Maxwell’s L ake has been declared  
open for the  public to try their  luck  
fishing. It is to  be gazetted  soon.
Mrs. W m . Mouat returned on  
Tuesday from Vancouver.
Mrs. P. Leighton and little  son, of 
Victoria, are guests  at  Harbor House  
for the sum m er.
Miss H iley , the n ew  matron, ar­
rived last Saturday and has taken  
charge of the Lady Minto hospital.
Mr. Arthur Meacock has joined the  
staff at M oual’s store.
Several went from. Salt Spring to 
Mayne Island on May 24. The Salt  
Spring Islanders won the tug of war 
again this  year and all had a very  
enjoyable time. There wore sports  
and dancing Li the evening.
The Agricultural association held 
sports at the Mahon Hall grounds on 
Thursday afternoon, after the sports  
los wno snrvod in the hnll. under 
Mrs. Wm. Scott’s iuiporvlslon. Dur­
ing tea the fo llow ing  tableaus wore 
put nn bv Mrs S Innes Thev were  
all very pretty and approclatod by 
the a u d ien ce : S leeping Beauty,
Babes In the W oods, Little  Rod R id­
ing Hood, Miss Mnry Mutfot, Bub­
bles, Clndorella and Spring. The fo l­
lowing Is a list of the winners for 
tho sports: 100 yards race for auto­
mobiles, 1st Dormoi Crofton, 2nd 
N. W ilson; ogg and spoon race (g irls  
undor 10) 1st Miss 8. W ilson, 2nd 
Miss D. R ow an; 100 yards flat raeo 
(boys under 1 5 ) ,  1st A. Best. 2nd J. 
McCallum; putting tho shot, 1st A. 
Marlin, 2nd J. W him s; 100 yards 
flat race (o p e n ) ,  1st F. Holland, 2nd
large Gainsborough hat and pale  
pink plumes, and bouquet. Little  
Elizabeth Campbell made a pretty  
flower girl, in a dainty pink voile  
dress, and carrying a golden colonial  
slipper filled to overflow ing  with  
gifts  for the bride-elect.
The Girls’ W.A. also presented  
Miss Harrison with an engraved  
bread tray. Mrs. G. McMullen, Mrs. 
A. Campbell and Miss Rosa M atthews  
gave vocal se lections which w ,r e  en ­
joyed by all. The guests  adjourned  
to the dining-room where delic ious
Wt- were all very pleased to meet  
Mrs. Dan Roach, senior, who has  
made the 8.000-m lle journey all by 
herself  from Ireland to stay  with  
Cant, and 51rs. Dan Roach, grand-  
c’aildren.
Mrs. Inlis left  on the Princess for  
.V ictoria Saturday. Earl Howard also  
( was a passenger. Mr. Bishop returned  
I to Mayne.
I John .Altken also left the island on  
I business.
' Sunday many of t:s had such a
i happy afternoon— Mr. Em ery and Mr.
Hill drove us out to Mr. T. Bennets.
The vicar held a service, ■we sang the
hym ns well known to all present. The
vicar took for his text: “ Be o f good
cheer.” he pointed out as the duty
of every Christian to make one point
of v iew a bright th an k fu l one to
count up our b lessings rather than
our sorrows. This helpful l i t t le  ser- 
Brethour, Mrs. Jack Roberts. Misses
Rosa  Matthew'S. Edith W hiting , m e .” The Vicar has prom ised to
nifred Fatt, V ivian Brethour, V io le t  vjqjj service once a month. 
W right, Nellie  and Am y Livsey.
P hyllis  W hiting, Mae Cobeldick.
NEW S BDOGET FROM
PATRICIA BAY DISTRICT
refreshm ents w ere served, th e  table | 
being centered wdth a silver basket!  
filled w'ith w hite  lilac and red tulips,  
after which a very hearty vote  of 
thanks W’as g iven to the hostess,  
bringing a long to be rem em bered  
even ing  to a close.
Those present were: Mrs. T. Har­
rison, Mrs. G. McMullen, Mrs. Roy
E dith  Gillman and Gladys Bowcott.
Rain Interfered Wit.h tlic Success of  
ITcnic but. Little Disappoint­
m ent (’aused
(R eview  Correspondent.)
PEN D ER  ISLAND, May 29.— Dur­
ing the past few w eeks doings in 
these parts have been rather scarce, 
as everyone is too busy w'lth their  
spring work to think of anything  
else. The much-needed rains have  
made a considerable im provem ent, 
and few people were disappointed  
when it put a sudden stop to their  
picnic on the 24th.
The picnic was held in the fields  
above the school, on a former site, 
and there was a fair crowd out, 
though not as large as usual. D in­
ner was the first and most im portant  
event of the day. and after  “ the  
inner m an ” was satisfied the sports  
commenced. The principal events  
v.'ere for the children, while  a n um ­
ber for the older ones proved very  
interesting. The sports program w'as 
cut a lm ost in half by the sudden ap­
pearance of rain, and the consequent  
rush for home by the unprepared. 
Parties who w'ere late in arriving, 
therefore, had no choice but to re­
trace their steps. The usual booth  
candies, etc., was
(R eview  Corresoondent)
PATRICIA BAY. May 29.— Mr.
Ritchie, of Victoria, conducted the  
services at the  Mount Newton Mis­
sion H all last Sunday.
Mrs. F. E. Muir, of the Bay, spent  
the holidays in Victoria last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davidson, of 
Patricia Bay. left  for Vancouver on I for ice cream  
Saturday morning last  for a few days managed by Mrs. McMillan. Miss
visit to relatives.
Mr. Davidson returned to the Bay 
on Monday.
Mr. F. Moore and family, of Vic­
toria, spent la st  w eek  at the Bay.
Sunday here the g u est  of Mr. Geo. 
Sangster.
Mr. Sparks, of Victoria, spent the  
week-end the  guest o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Armstrong.
Mrs. T. Bennet enterta ined  at tea 
on Sunday Mrs. Maude, Mrs. Naylor,  
Mrs. Emery, Miss Luden. Mr. Emery.  
Mayne Island passengers on the  
A very pretty  , is land  Princess Monday "were Captain
show'er v.ms given  by «Irs. G. M cM ul-1 jjj. Gurney. T uesday Mr. 
^®  ̂ !^̂ ® Orcha,rds on rp Gurnev returned from Vancouver.
Tuesday afternoon in honor s of Miss 
Gertrude Harrison who is b e ing  m ar­
ried to Mr. J. Mitchell on Ju n e  6. A  
word com petition was won by Mrs. 
W. Harrison and Mrs. Parkes. Miss 
R. M atthews gave a vocal se lection .  
M r s . . G. McLean and Mrs. W h itin g  
played the piano. Miss E lizabeth  
Campbell dressed in pink and Miss 
D ulcie Brethour dressed in pale ye l­
low drew in a tea  wagon loaded with  
presents. The tea  wagon w as decor-
JijT ^^y^® ■'vas a g u e s t 'a t j iP o in t  
Comfort coming up from Saturna on 
the Irine. Mr. Payne has  ju st  re­
turned from a trip on the Saturna up 
Jarvis Inlett and Lake Louise. Mr. 
Payne  said the dog wood trees  w'ere 
magnificent.
On the 24th Mrs. Bollhouse  gave a 
delightfu l tennis party those  present  
were: Captain and Mrs. Scoones. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moir. Mr. and Mrs. Elver-  
ison . Miss Maude, Mr. R obins, Mr.
Ruth Menzies and Mrs. Bowerm an,  
representing the W. M. S.. and were  
assisted by som e of the girls from the  
Mission band. They did a rushing  
business, and the dem and proved  
greater than the supply in som e in-
Mr. Webb, of Victoria, spent  ̂ as j especially  for the ice cream.
"The proceeds will go toward the  
funds of the W. M. S.
The Pender Island R ecreation So­
ciety held  its annual m eetin g  on the  
23rd in the Hope Bay hall. Var- ' 
Misses N ellie  and Am y Livsey. o f j io y g  m atters of business, in c lu d in g  
the E ast Road, spent last weeks holi-  tim election  of officers, were dealt  
days in Victoria. with.
The new  one-man car running on Mrs. Geo. E. N orris  ha've
the B. C. Interurban started on the been spending their  holidays at flThe ! 
new schedule  last Sunday, there be- i.;;iiolls,” Browniujg Harbor. - 
ing now  fnte cars daily. Miss Mary H am ilton , accom panied
Dr. B ea le ,  of Sidney, yisited t^® by her friend, Madame Sanderson,
North Saanich school last Monday. came out fronr Victoria oii Thursday,  
The ditcher belonging  to Layard, spent a few  days with Mr. and  
Swan and John, is now com pleting  a . H am ilton , “The K n olls ,” re-
its work on the property of Mr. Geo. Sidney by launch on Sun-
McLean. Centre Road. day.
ated with  w hite  crepe paper and aiQu,.i.i„_ jj,. A inslie  and Mary and  
horseshoe for luck. After the  future | a  most delightfu l a fternoon
bride had opened all tho parcels a j spent, Captain W augh returned
dainty tea w as then served w'ith ajm^ tvodnesday from Victoria after  a 
largo two tiered white iced cake in jgyy days holiday.
the centre which was cut by Miss G. Mrs. G. Payne and tho Rev. H.
Harrison, ^ l i s s e s  Fatt and R. Mat-^pgy,j(, wore also on the boat on W ed  
thew s poured out tea. .A,mong those  
present were Mias O. H arrison. M es-’ 
dam es T. Harrison, U. UrotlKJur. L. |
W ilfon, Bodkin, Voitcb, Hnmbley, F. '
Philp, J. McLeod. S. Brethour. W.
nesday rcturnin.g from Harrison Hot  
.S))rings.
.Mrs, Spaidin.g has also been up 
ihi I'l taking the cure.
Mr. liurrlll was a guest at Point
Field (of V ictor ia ) .  W. Man'ison. Tui'sday cwoning.
Mr. J. S. H. Matson, of Glam organ, Gibson are re-
Farm, returned hom e last Saturday, congratulations on the birth
after a two w eeks  v is it  to Portland. I j ^ Qanges hospita l,  on
Oregon, accompanied by Mrs. Matson g 3 _
and Miss Vivian Matson.  ̂ j Friends of  Mr. and Mrs. W m . Bar-
Mrs. Irwin and children, Miss eham, of Victoria, are a lso  congrat  
lian and Master Kenndlh, of Breed s i them  on the  arrival of a
Cross Roads, have recently taken « P L a u g h t e r ,  on May 24— R osalie  K ath-  
residence in Victoria. Mr. Irwin and
son are residing in California. Mrs. ^  jy cam e out
Irwin and children will join him Jh from Victoria on Saturday, and is
tho near future. spenUling a holiday with  her friend,
Miss Kathleen Moody, of Vancou-j pavenport. Port W ashington,  
ver. is v isiting relatives at tho Bay,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Chancellor.
’Fhe funeral of tho late Mrs. Dora,
E. Bell, took place Tuesday morning
.1 11 Ploto before long now. HoMrs. Boll was one of  tho old pioneers * ,
  -riw, T1 M TT,„rh„J return to Saturna, where he
,!:f*
W asseror, H. Harrison. C. Ward. A. i 
Critchley. F. Manning, Harvey.'
M’e are sorry to loarn to day that
nT‘>f1 Mr« tyoy ootilo-
Mr. W alter  Bowerm an has boon 
working for tho past week on tho 
manso. and hopes to have it com-
will than
of Saanich. Tho Rev. T. M. H u g h o s l ^
offered tho position of m illr ight in i li ic ia ting . interm ent being in the  , „ r,
Pai'koH. J. Roboris. W hiting, ('tunp- ing ,,n Mavnc'aflor all but have taken  
boll. G. Cochran. Misses W. F ait ,  
nrothour. J. McNahghi. P and 
W hiting. Mitchell, P low right,
Cobeldick.
V. 
1 0 . 1 
M.
Mr. Bullock's cottago for the sum- 
,,,, e.ii, 1« fn lio rnncrntu-
llltoil.
.Mr. Alljcrt Grey who has boon In 
tho liosiilial fo,' Homo tim e was well 
On Tuesday ovonlng a danco w a s , onoug*! to rot urn to Mayne on Woi 
given In honor of Miss G, Harrison ' nosday. we are glad so say. 
and Mr. J. Mitchell who are shortly I Mr Halls large grt'on hoiiHes are 
to bo mnrrlod, by Mrs. G. Mo.Mullon j fine sight now tho tom atoes  n 
at hor home in tho Orchards. Thai fruiting well and they are alrou 
evening was spent in ilanclng and maklnR shipments.
lt"'v Trtnliv cemetorv.
Master Ronald H. Lowe, of V ic­
toria. spent tho holidays boro last
WAl'lf
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Munro, of 
Port Angeles, visited the form er’s 
iirn'ents ' ** 0
yards boys with girl partnora, J«t Dormot Crofton; sack race (boy»  
Verner Douglns-THly Akerman. 2nd i f , ) .  i» i  a . Best, 2nd P.
R aym ond Morris-Annlo Carlny; T ilt ­
ing the ring on bicycles, 1st Wm.
Hanillton. 2nd Verner Douglas; 100  
yards blindfolded hoys to be led In
Woods; 50 yn-ds flat race (boys  
undor I I ) ,  I s l  C. Hulnokoy, 2nd O. 
Elliot; 50 yards flat race (girls  under  
I t )  1«l MIhh M R mm. mi,, 2nd DHsh T
gaintts. .Mrs, W hiting nitvl .Mrs. .Mc­
Mullen played for the dancing. Mls'i 
P. .Simister. Mrs G McMnllen and 
Mr. ’.rhoniHon gave vocal HeloctionH, 
During the evening »iip|ier was 
served. Those prcsont wore: Mos-
Mr, liadiiM) went to Victoria. 
W> ilm-rday to take in tho 24lh.
Mi.-i.s Stewart prissod through  
Wi'dnesiluy on her wjiy to V'lcto 
whei'i' i-ille will 1»u tho guost of 1 
tiunt 51rs. Rose at Glenhiels Inn. 
Mr. Culiiion tind Mr. G. Stcwidam es T. Harrlsan, W hiting. .1. R o­
berts, Missea G. Harrison. W. F a n . i  ha'® been very buHy this w eek p 
V. Brethour, J. McNaught, M. Coliol-I lln t down ways at Mr. H alls  la
dick, E. and P. W hiting, Gill (of “ ic 
to r ia ) ,  Messrs .1 Mtteludl, E Gnd 
dard. D Mnv. I) Mitrhell, AI,■)•,,■•■■■
fiiring by girls, i s t  .iimmy Akerman-1 Njn,igon; obstaclo race (o p e n ) ,  iHti.l .  B, Burton, W and .1. Crosslpv. V
1 iini'iirles are being made in V 
in rt-gnnl to the Mavnn Hot 











W innle Deiigtria 9nd Gerald Hntnll 
lun-Eunlce CaiU).v, 75 yards sack  
rncD men nnd hoys, la t  Wm. n n m ll-  
ton, ‘2nd Bob Hepburn; 200 yards  
open boots to bo taken off nnd ro- 
jdi<ee,l )«» Fd I.uinley. ffod Verner: 
D ouglas;  100 yards frog race, latl  
Verner Doiigln.s, 2nd Arcbla U rq u -’ 
h a n ;  2oo yards w alk ing  race, lat  
Jim m y Akormnn, 2nd Verner D oug­
ins: 100 yards boys undor 14. 1st 
,Timmy Akormnn, 2nd Ray Morris; 
bop, Htep and Jump, 1st Frank  
Downie, 2nd Kd. Intmloy; 100 yards
,*, ■ I... 4. . L,t. 44(ttt.«t. i»e*t 4̂ 1.A.
(Continued on pogo six)
D cfiu u i  t . ru i t i . n ,  mulI G. ill tiiw., ub- 
Htnclo race (boys nnd g ir ls ) ,  1st G. 
aiiovo, 2nd T. Borradailo; inibllc 
school rnco, 200 yarda (Onngoa school  
wlnnors, lut A Hyiiick. 2nd J. Mc- 
Paiture) wbeeibarrow race tbcyr. 
under 15 t .  Is) I, M oust-P Woods  
2nd Judo Tasn)<ii*Tyo Tnsakn; 50





iialinon lue running In tho pi :<d
now mmiy iioatn uro to bo r.erui out. td
'lie e, eiiillgp, A
Mr Nnvlor killed nnd shipped a ' ,)elti-|i>us su | | |m>: iium ciljoyod
. 1, • .->c rs'.lv. .v;, ;r. • f ' ..............-l i ’..'., u .  l..'tiinB-' s.. ..n .....s ih.- bemiiiful
operates a weed-burning d**'lee pounds 1 snnlverwary cake which wan tho
is said to oUmlnale tho hard <vork of i  .Siimdiiiio reigns at laut in ttte o f -1 centre of  attrnclton. Thoim of tlio 
ynt'ds rnco (g ir ls  undor 1 5 ) ,  1st Miss j liundrods of  laborors w ith  mat tnclm flee of The Review as tho M iiyno|old tim ers who wnro Invltfld wtjro:
1). W ilson, 2nd Miss V. Ackerman;
OfUYirttAr le t  TIia<?
mond Crofton, 2nd Dormot Crofton; 
obstaclo rnco (h o y s ) ,  1st G. Hynock,  
2nd J. McCallum. in tho ovoning a
( P l l l e e  VVOM nwiu III, tOo IKilt— l i  j v o m i
crowd turning out to onjoy It.
and boes The iipparatUH n«in,; ( l i lj l . l i ind  
a« foe) )ti brooelit Infvi \i-1ih
flvo iiHtnm. Thin system  forttis a 
gas. omitted undor (ho car, which  
Ignites anil burns tho w eeds  to the
MlMti l i* I 11^ IM K ‘**4
cant on tho right, of way. |
eiirri'rpnndinl 
•>
lva« at iiuit'Mr nnd Mrs Julius Brethour, Mr. 
l,..)rin‘d ie  i r n e ” '» ’’ t iiiid Mrs Henry Brethour. Mr. and
Tip' (derii of ih'.’ wtmHo r was un-jMrft. Bnmuol Broihour, Mr. and Mrg, 
vivually kind to us on .May 24. At IT. R, Rmith, Mr. nnd Mrs. Aiuirow  
I,?,ft a large crowd guihercd at th e |  Munro, Mr, nnd Mrs, Janios John .
4 ,4,.,. (. .I.t .,|M v.v,..**4,l, 4,44. I Lu 444 |,t,4.44
tho Saturna Sawmill.
Mr, Harold Bowerman Is also  
working at tho Saturna mill, and 
has boon sponding tho wook-ond at 
homo.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Potticrow and 
Miss W. Potticrow htivo btjon visitin.g 
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson at Clam Bay. j 
Mr. John Allan was nnather Vic­
torian who spout Hie holidays hero.
Misson Margaret and B eth  Brack­
ett came homo friMu Barnborton on  
the 24th, rem aining till Sunday. They  
oniertainod a number of their  frionda 
on Friday evening, ihcso  Including  
the McMlllnns. nnd MiHsns MnnzioH 
and V, Corbett,
•Mr. Hugli Hamilton loft yesterday  
for n few days v is it  to Vancocver.
Mrs. D. G. MncDoniild is itgaln 
Hponding a short tim e in town,
Mrs. J. Simpson, Mautor Gordon 
MucRao.MlHH Muriel Tolputt  nnd V, 
W. Menzies, hiivo all boon oujoyitig a 
rtuirivr tn Vtcinria duriniT tho pa;U 
week.
Mr. P. W. Garrett reeelved word 
from his sister in England lost week  
to the effect  (hut sho has bestowed  
upon her now rouideiico near London, 
the niimo ’’Pondur Lodge.”
Tbi; fcc.'4aun iri .'dtnoflt hcrc
nmv. nnd Mr VV B Johnston and 
K. Vnmadii aro busy preparing to  
hnndlo (hidr crops,
Mr. Blan Ptingii has garden peaH
fnr ninrk<»*
((’rtntlnued on p.ugo id*) nnd Mr. Ellis. i f




























1,500 ft Riislie Siding $10
Beaded Ceiling, Special - - $25
No. 1 and 2 Boards T. and G.,





















T E L E PH O N E  NUM BER SIX
S I D N E Y
H O T E L
C A FE IX COXXEUTION 
J. GKEEXV.'OOD, i'roprictor
nil Classified Ads.
P i i v a t o  D iii in j  
f o r  I 'a i ' i i e s
Room
C l i ic k c u  Diiinci's
ICE CREAM— SOIT DRINKS
—  P h o n o  J)l) —
Horoafter, Clas.sjficcl A dvertisem ents  
I will be inserted at 2  cents per word  
I t'or lii’s t  insertion and 1 cent a word  
! for each subsequent insertion; caelt 
! figure in the ad to  count as one  word.
I No ad accepted for lass than  2 5  cents
“ P2LGPAMS OF TH E NIGHT”—
i take notice! if  the person— who
I by misadventure or inclination, a
j few nights ago removed the
■'Rooster'’ from the chicken coop 
I  of Mrs. Segalerba, I h i n l  street.
Lidnoy. wili return same alive or 
sonii-con.sciotts. he or she will be 
rewarded by the Sidney Parenl-  
Roosters Association with an up 
to-date “Alarm Clock” or one 
dozen iertilized eggs layt:d by the
AUDITORIUM
For Windows, Doors, Frames, Interior 
Trim and General Factory Work
Call or w rite  lo r  prices to
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd
OFFICE 2 0 3 0  BRIDGE STR EET VICTORIA, B . C.
: ''S , IS' IS iS.. I’S ®  ''S' M  ;!$ .511
i  i 
m̂ Visitors to 
® Victoria
53 will find every comfort and 
^  modern convetiieiuv conibiiied  




Your te lephone is of greater  
value as each m onth  goes by. 
tVitli a steady increase in the  
number of new  telephones you  
are constantly able to ta lk  w ith  
a larger number of people. This  
applies to different parts of the  
province.
I t  m eans to the  business man  
that he is in close touch with  
more people. As every te le ­
phone is a lon g  distance te le ­
phone, anyone on the Lower  
Mainland or Vancouver Island  
m ay be reached at a m o m en t’s 
notice. The conversation is  
direct, the reply instant.
D on’t overlook the  cheaper  
' n igh t  rates. Betw een 7 p.m. 
and 8 a.m., you get three t im es  
; the day- period at -; th e  sam e  
■y price.y ' ‘ :'y_
B i. .V N C H A R D  S T R E E T  
Next to Public Library
—  PH O N E  llllS .O  —







r.iisKin.v roo.ifcr in ques'Aon. I
Scotsmen nuo-l ajiply. ]
DO Y o r  Vt.tXT TO .M.titRYV C oii- , JJ, 
f idciuial details. No trifling. H igh-i  
esl reference.-;, honorable, helpful. : 
Only bureau in B.C. Use assum ed'  
nam e at first, if  desired, to | J L
einbarras.smenl. AVrito 'the Ruth  
Fo.ster Syndicate, Box :i4U, A’ati- 
couvei', B.C.
^©14 ES^
FOR S.'iLE— Two young cows, one 
named Derby Georgie and one j 
t'noroughbred Jcr.sey for sale 
cheajj. .Anyone vvho w ishes to buy 
can look theiu over.— Address 
Nagina Singh, Second street or call 
at Sidney Bakery. 2-7p
V., -.ft s 3
Theodore koberls, 
George FawceiL 
T • Roy Barnesi. 
H a r r i s o n  Ford ,  
Fritzi R idgway
»v jilsi u uAeeyr
"itTomorrow and Saturday 
Nights, 8 p.m.
Forget your trouble.^ and 
come along back to "The 
Old H om estead .” Back 
where love is clean, where  
stout hearts conquer the 
sorrows of life.
Laugh and cry and thrill at 
this most belovGd of all 
American dramas. See Theo­
dore Roberts excel himself  
as "Uncle Josh .” See a per­









N ext to  “P ly in g  L ine” Stage  




Soft  Drinks, Tobaccos, 
Cigarettes and  
Cigars.
GIRL GUIDES
The Girl Guides will m eet  on Fri­
day evening  at 7.30 sharp at the  
home of the Guide 'ilistress, not in 




vV.lXTEH— 15 good strawberry pick­
ers, standard wage per crate and 
bucket. Apply A. M. Bowman, 
Ardmore, Sidney. 3-14c \V. N. COl'ELAND
Phone 53P.
SHOP PHONE, 10 F .  N. WRIGHT
FOUND OX RE.VCOX AVE., on Sat­
urday, Child’s Gold Bracelet. Own­
er can have sam e by calling at Re­
view  office and paying for this ad.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
iV'v'.
PAINTING AND DECORATING
R. GRANT & SONS
Painters, Panerhangers and Glaziers  
SAANICHTON, B.C.
Best workm anship and m aterials  
supplied. Minor plastering repairs  
undertaken. E stim ates  given.
Dr. A. G. Lough, Dentist, Victoria
Has opened a branch office at F ourth  
St., opposite Auditorium, S idney  
Hours o f  personal attendance; 9 a.m. 
till 12 noon on Tuesdays, Thursdays  
and Saturdays. Office will be open  
d<aily from 9 a.m. till G.30 p.m.
A MAN IS jfLTGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send UB your Clothes and we  
w ill  Dry Clean and P ress  them  
for you; our Process  m akes  
Old Clothes look like  New. W e  
so lic it  out-of-town orders.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
706  Y^ntcs St. P h on e  2 9 0 7
THE CHURCHES!
ANGLICAN 
Sunday, June 3  
St. A n d rew ’s— Holy Communion,  
8.00 a.m.
:■ .Holy jTrinity-f-Lltany; andy Holy^ 
Comihuhion. TliOO a.m.- - - - ■
Church H all— Holy C om m union, 
9.30 a.m.
St. A ndrew ’s— Evensong, 7.0 0 p.m.
GEXEK.AL G.ARDENEK— Day or
w eek , terms reasonable. M. Bary, 
Beach House.
P"OK SALE— Young pigs, 6 w eeks  
old, Chester-Berkshire cross. W. 
H. Lowe, Patricia  Bay. 2-7p
FOR SALE— K nitt ing  m achine and  
one W hite Sew ing machine. Apply  
Mrs. W. Harding, Ifourth st.
FOR SALE— F ive  pigs, seven w eeks  
old. Thomas, B ast  Road. *
A gents Canadian  
Fairbanks M a - 
rine and Farm  
E ngines  
Agents Easthope  
Marine E ngines
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Y our B oats  and Ma­
chinery W ith Us
W e  Build , R e­
m odel or Repair  














T ypew riter llih h o n s F or AU 
jL ieh lues, Cnrhon I’jipers, 




7«)(l I-’orl .St., V ictoria, 1$. C. 
Typ(:wrlter Itcimir.^, R ontnls
ISLANDS ELECTORAIi DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given that on 
Monday the 18th day of .Tune, 1923.  
at eleven o ’clock in tho forenoon, at 
tho Court House, Sidney, B.C., a
s itting of the Court of Revision wiil , , ,
be held for Iho purpose of revising j decorali d w ith Ivy iun i
the list, of voters for tho above named j “ *“ * ‘
. . .  . . . . . .  U .1 t \t  IH 1
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH. 
Sunday, June 3  
Services at South Saanich at 11.30  
a.m. and at Sidney 7.30 p.m.
F O B  SALE— Good young  Jersey  
cow, cheap, due to freshen  soon. 
;sApply, Geo.iHay,* Sidney! : j ;  '
FOR SALE— Store fixtures. Seaibrook 
Y oung, Victoria.
FOR S.iALE— Dem ocrat in good con­
dition. Cheap. Stewart, B reed’s 
Cross Road. c— 7
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
A very happy aflornoon wa.s spent  
when eleven little  girls and boys 
gathered at the liome of Cupt. and 
.Mrs. Byers to  celebrate tho -sixili 
birthday of their son, Raymond.  
Little Dorcas V.'illiiuns. who will be 
vvcdi remembered, cam e from Vic­
toria to again celebrate ijer birtiuia) 
with Raymond. Dorcrr has now ni- 
tuiruMi iier fourtli year. A merry 
time was spent with gam es until 
rour-lliirly when, lo tlm joy of all. 
K.-a was announcfil. Tiie Uibm w.is
W ANTED TO BORROW— Seven
hundred and F if ty  dollars, at  
e igh t  per cent. Good security. 
Box 9, Review.
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
: “PLYING iUNE” .STAGE;
~  DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
Electoral District.
\VTT,LT\M tVTTTTlXG. 
Sidney, B.C., Registrar of Voters  
May 13th, 1923.
TYPEW RITING —  For private per­
sons or business m en. Moder­
ate charges, quick dispatch. Phone  
58R , S. M. Clarke, R.M.D. No. 1, 
Breed's Cross Road. 17 -3 1-c
SH ELL FERTILIZER— Sw eetens the 
soil, sr. per cent, calcium carbop- 
ntc, .$6.00 per ton, sacked, at the 
factory Sidney Saanich Cannin.g j  
Co.. Ltd. t
t.M.O'itilNG R E P A IR E D  and Cleaned j  
T.'tii Jolim.un Ktroot, Victoria. Par­
cels may lie loi't with Mr. J. Crilch-: 
1.1,.. uuy \'\uiaer. ii;i
LEAITB VICTORIA  
8  A.M.




1 1 :1 5  P.M.
PHONE 54, SID­
NEY FOR IN ­
FORMATION
LEAVE SIDNEY  
9  A.5I.








LEAVE V I C T O R I A -------------------------------—  LEAVE SIDNEY
10 A.M. 
3  P.M. 
8  P.M. 
1 0 :1 5  P.M.




a  P.M. 
9  P.M.
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
at each end. at which tlie giU'i'ts id'
liunor sal.
Tile gucHlN incliiilcu -Viay Svii;.-,-.
I’earl W hite. Lilliiiu .N’elson. Allier.a
WlUte, Freda .XuIjou. Glady.s Uob-
ertis. Alljei'la and .tl.'U'garei C'rilchle,).
Mona Cowel!. l.mrcan Wiilinnn-i and ■
Uaymond Byers. Mrs. Byers was
sisted liy Mrs. Williams. Victoria; 1 !
.Mrs. W hite . Saaiilcii; .Mrs. .NelHon.jl
Victoria; Mrs, \V, Itoiverln and .Miss!,!,,,1 •
Rosa Mat thews. i
LlSTLS'tiS W.VXTKD of Small Farms I
* .•' 1 ' I * > • ji 1 1 I * t O i C A C 4l I. u u
prairie I'anna. E. G. K ingw cll ,  511 I 
B. C. Perm anent Loan Building.  
Victoria.
BOY SCOUTS
1l’n hi '(Tie Rcvlew- 
tho District.
-r.je ni'WH of






Funeral Dlrectora and QualBled Em-  
halmerti. CuUh promptly iittondod to, 
day or night. Lady In atiendanco.  
Prlviiiii family roomu and lloine-llko  
Uhiipel. oilieo phone 33t)(i, roaldonco 
phr.ne-1 Co'tr. find 7(tfi3 Ofllco at 
1012 Quadra St., Victoria, B. C.
1
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( K A I  W A R D ’S )
■’Syo havo a ropulntlDn for cnKporl«nci»d
fsorvlce titui modcrato chargos, 
exIendiriB' over Bh veara  
l.fidy attendnnl.
T ili llrouftliton St., Viftorlfi. 11, O. 
•r«!tn>ho«ea 2 2 3 6 .  2 2 3 6 .  2 2 3 7 .  17 7 3 R
A now stylo safety ratsor has bi >*o 
Invented in England, whit bladew
that ro in lo  lilto a hiwnmover.
* •  •
Hiiico tho foundallon of the Qer- 
htun tunpiig la 1571, eu; t l m ' I  
lUffororit poBtago Ktainim havo hotm 
iHlilKHl.
a «< <«
Of ovory 1,900 « ien  employed in 
E n glan d , 102 nr& engaged  ih coo'* 
inerciHj and flnar,ciaJ liouseB.
I
«I M ow F e e l Flute”
M i «. P .  G . M urdoch, Host 
4 3 3 ,  PorlABe In Prairie,
M h o , ,  w r i l e a s  
"I wa» troiiblcd for years 
will) hilioi.-i.CKS. cuiiRlipailun, 
kidney and liver troubles. 1 
tried many different kinds of 
medicine, but nolbing did me 
much good until I tried Dr.
ChaseV. Kidney-Livcr Pills. 1
_ _____ now (eel fine, but am never
Abj, wilhoul these pills in the house.
Oinlmcixt has re-
\ , k  -«a.. lieved my husband o f  piles.
I
f W " ' ‘




O n a  idll n iIoho, 25 CeiUa «i 1u»x, nil «I<*«1era, or I'dmntuwrn, ItaPvi 
Jl. Co., Lid., TVmvnlo,
(MIEATION
My fidiow man'B a curiouB cubh and feign would 
know wiry th ings nro thus; forever asUing what in wlial, 
hl.H rnentnl eye Is never shut. In thoso rudo rhymes that 
look like prose. I've told how human life arose, o lud-  
dateil unto you, somo facts that Bryan never knew. 
ThiB g<md old world, tho liosl of topicH, 1 now explain 
from imleH to tropica. The nebular hypothesla is useful 
for a job llko thia. W hen hack, far haok. our vision 
paHBea. we find a uni verso of gasuvs, Alt Jiough that gti.ft 
wan hot and fl/.zy. at first it was not w hirling dizzy, hut 
an the mixture cooled we think, it iirotinldy began to 
shrink. I'neven hhrinktng catiHod rotation until she 
spun like nil erention Then earth tiegen her course to 
te ll ,  elid rtihl;,*: pbiUc'ts one by OUC wcri; tljio'etl ofi fium 
the Central sun. Htlll does ovir enrtli. though stuMulnn 
(inlet, show traces of her early riot. The crust lias 
central fires to move it, our earthquakeB and volcanocu 
prove it. And. like the earth, our souls havo Hprving 
from Homcthing old Inil (jvnr young, planetw of tJod that, 
every oni'. revolve around a parent Run. However thicR 
the eruht of idh, som e pi'lmat flro aiitl burtm within, and 
('ivcrmoro niton ub lieat. eternal floods of light and heat,  
until ihia atubborn boII of oura la oleRHOtl at, lam witii 
fruit nnd flowera. — ^^9b Adnm«.
■ - . ' i ;  '  ■ / '
i




T h e  Rom ance of 
a Lunatic Asylum  
B y  H E A D O N  H ILL
C H A PTER  VII.— Continued
Percy struck her as looking  ill. and  
as seem ing quiet and depressed, but 
he was perfectly  sober.
During the drive to the theatre he  
continued silent, and, Kate thought,  
almost ill at ease with her; but she  
generously accounted for it by the  
effort he was making to break with  
old as.=ociatiuns.
As soon as the  long tete-a-tete  in 
the cab was over he becam e more  
cheerful, and once the performance  
had begun his spirits grew, till by 
the end of the  second act he had  
worked h im self  into a state  of ex ­
citement.
Kate was obliged to touch him on 
the arm once or twice to check an 
exuberance w'hich m ight annoy their  
neighbors in the stalls.
Then suddenly  he calmed down, 
and his noisy  com m ents on the play  
gave place to a nervous fidgetiness ,  
which lasted till  the final fa ll  of the  
curtain.
A ltogether , tvhen K ate rose to  
leave the  theatre  she fe lt  that she  
had not spent a very enjoyable  
evening. P ercy ’s behavior had been, 
to say the least  of it. strange, and  
as they w aited  in the  vest ibu le  for  
a cab it took a new phase. The com ­
m issionaire called up hansom  after  
hansom, but her brother found ob­
jections to every one, ti l l  a cab
which K ate certainly would  not have  
selected  h erse lf  pulled up at the
kerb. The w heels  of th e  vehic le
wobbled om inously , the horse  looked  
fit  only for a knacker’s yard, and  
the physiognom y of the driver su g­
gested a ticket-of-leave.
“ Yes, th is  one will do; hop in,
K ate ,” Percy  cried excitedly, at the  
sam e tim e liberally  t ipping the com­
m issionaire who sprang to  open th e  
flap-doors.
W ill in g  to  humor her brother, and  
lo th  to m ak e a fuss, K ate sea ted  her­
se lf  in the cab and Percy sprang in  
after her. ; The driver im m ediate ly  
whipped up .and drove o f f , -K a te  in 
her ignorance of th e  loca lity  p ot
■
noticing th a t  he turned out b t  YVych 
Street up Drury Lane, instead  of 
5 into the Strand, Though she at once 
called her  brother’s a ttention  to  an 
im portant omission on h is  part.
“You didn't tell  the m an w here to 
drive to ,” she  said.
“ Oh, yes, I did; you d idn’t hear  
m e,” w as th e  reply.
So certain w as K ate thaL he had 
not g iven  any such instruction that  
she was about to contest the point. 
B ut 'h.? w'ords died aw ay on her  
lips in face of an accident, not in it ­
self  appalling, hut su ffic iently  d isas­
trous to termiitate her interest in 
that particular v^-hicle and its driver. 
The wheel of the cab skidded sud­
denly against the kerb and ■laine off. 
lett ing  thorn down with  an awkward  
jar. Percy Mlibonio jumped out.  
and after holpln.' Ills s ister  to alight,  
began to abuse th.e calimiin in la n g ­
uage which caused tho usual crowd  
to collect, and tho man answered  
with, a  string of curdling oaths. 
Kate looked vuinly ruuud lur .i 
policeman or for another cab, but 
nelthoi one nor the other was in 
BiRlU. ;iud she couM oiii.v teaiiu lit ii/- 
loBsly by. hopin,g thai the tc-me 
would ond without blows ishe wa.s 
not a nervous girl, but she reei.;;ter- 
ed a mental vow that tluil sliouid bu 
tho first and last of hor o.spedltloim 
to the  theatre under I’orey’s ohcon.
Tho accident had taken  place op­
posite a "wardroho-koeper's” shop, 
tho window of which was crammed  
with m usty  cnnt*off clothos, tarnish-
“W hat’s the m atter? W hy don't 
you drive o n ? ” exclaimed a voice  
which Kate at once recognized.
Percy left off w rangling with the  
cabman, and looked round— every  
way but the right one— till his gaze  
settled on the brougham.
“Why. i t ’s old Zincraft— blessed if 
it a in’t— good old Zincraft to the  
rescue.” he cried. “W hoever would  
have thought of his turning up in 
the nick of time! Come on, Kate, 
h e ’ll give us a l ift  out of  this, and  
w e both w'ant to tell him what we  
think of h im .”
The latter reason may have  
weighed with her a little , but Kate  
W'as only too anxious to put an end 
to the undignified scene and get her 
brother aw'ay. so she followed to the 
door of the brougham, w'here Percy  
explained the situation. The little  
man inside was in a state  of painful  
sobriety, and was profuse in his of­
fers of help. He w'ould drive them  
anywhere they liked— as far as the  
nearest cab-stand, or all the way to 
N otting Hill.
“ Delighted to be of use, Miss Mil- 
borne— and so surprised at the op­
portunity,” he bustled, as he h asten ­
ed to make room for her. “W ho­
ever w'ould have expected that we  
should m eet so soon again! I have  
made your s ister’s acquaintance this  
afternoon, Milborne— about that tit­
le matter, you know. She has told  
you, I dare say? Pray step in, both  
of you .”
Kate sent a last l ingering look up 
and down the narrow thoroughfare  
in quest of another cab, but Drury  
Lane, then  as now', w'as no happy  
hunting-ground for craw'ling han­
soms, and there w as none in sight. 
Percy laid h is hand im patiently  on 
her arm and whispered in her ear—  
“Get in, for G.od’s sake! The  
cabby’s pals w'ill be on to me direct­
ly .”
That decided her, and she seated  
herself at Zincraft’s side, w onder­
ing, as she drew her skirts away  
from him , that  a man in such shab­
by, frayed garm ents should be driv­
ing; about in a private brougham.  
Percy leaped In after her, tak ing  the  
opposite seat, and the  coachman  
shook up his horses. Their hoofs  had  
begun to clatter on the cobble-stones,  
when a face appeared a t the w indow  
of the carriage— th e  broad, n o t  over-  
clean face of the wardrobe shop­
keeper.
“D on’t go with th ose  men, m issy ,” 
panted the w'oman. “Let mo open  
the door while  there’s time. I t’s all 
a put-up job, that w heel coming off, 
and this yere bruffem driving up 
seem ingly permiscuous. I seed the  
driver of the keb a w inking at the  
young gent all the  tim e he was a 
slanging of him. I’ve seed him  
about town o ’ n ights  afore, in places  
you never w ouldn’t have no truck  
w'ith. That old ’un, too. he a in ’t a 
straight cove. I’ll  take my Davy. I 
know tho mug of h im .”
“Thank you very m uch.” said 
Kate, half amused and half indig­
nant, yet crediting the woman w'lth 
tho host intentions; “ the young gent, 
ns you call him happens tn he mv  
brother, so 1 d on’t expect lo  come to 
any harm .”
Th" cnnchmau had gnt h is h orses
In hand now', nnd whipped up. The  
crowd mollod away before the pranc­
ing Htoecia, and tho brougham rolled  
nn, leaving the stout wardrobo-koop-  
or m outhing after  it.
"Tho young 'uti’s her brothor.” 
sho aald. as she rejoined the girl in 
tho doorway of the shop. “To tiilnk  
that a nice lady-llko young person  
Bflch as that should ho kin lo a cove  
ihnt knows our Alf. Makes one fool
and that in an h ou r’s time the manv  
pleasant acquaintances he had made  
on shipboard w'ould be scattered to 
the four W'inds of heaven. For Sir 
Robert Nicholson had been true lo  
his word and, tak in g  him under his  
wing, had introduced him right and 
le ft .  ,
Many of h is  fellow'-passengers. 
veterans now in high commands, had 
known his father well, and the favor i 
of these m agnates had removed f o r ' 
him that queer social stigma which;  
travellers not in e ither of the “ Ser-[ 
vices” have to endure on the Indian, 
route. !
Sir Robert came up and tapped!  
him on the shoulder now. "Wel!.' 
Cathcart. %ve shall soon be stretching!  
O’ur legs on shore .” he said briskly. 
“Is there anythitig I can post you  
up in. as to hote ls  or railways, e h ’’” 
“ It is very kind of yon. Sir 
R obert,” replied Lindsay. “ but I 
think my father has given me all tho 
directions I need. He advised me to 
stay at Pallonjee's  hotel at Byculla. 
but I shall not be there long. I am 
anxious to get awtiy up country w ith ­
out any delay.”
The General removed a very pow­
erful cheroot from his lips a'nd re­
garded the other curiously from un­
der bushy brows.
“ Look here. Cathcart.” he said, “ i 
d on’t w'ant to pry. By all means  
te ll  me to mind my ow’n business,  
if you like, but this is rather a t ick­
l ish  country for a green hand— a 
griffin, we call it— to come to on 
an errand he d oesn ’t care to talk  
about. W hen I m entioned hote ls  and  
railw'ays just now , 1 only meant it as 
an opening. Apart from the giving  
and taking of advice, don’t you think  
it  would be as w'ell if  some one out 
here— some one to be trusted, of 
course— knew' w'here you w'ere to be 
looked for, before you disappeared  
over yonder?”
And Sir Robert w'aved a brow'n 
hand vaguely  in the  direction of 
th e  distant Ghauts, whose rugged  
chain rose in a dim heat-haze on the  
landw'ard horizon.
So far Lindsay had confided his 
purpose in com ing to India to no 
one, and he had not intended to do 
so. But the w'isdom of the k indly  
old soldier’s suggestion  w'as self-ap-
these atricles was a sallow-complex-  
ioned but not bad-looking young  
man, who w'as chiefly  conspicuous  
by the extrem e sm artness  of his ap­
parel and a chronic rest lessness  of  
eye. l i  had been ascertained at an 
early period of the voyage that he  
was booked as Mr. W illiam  Dow'sett. 
and it was understood that he w as a 
traveller  for a B irm ingham  firm of
Tho presenter of this plain-spoken  
testim onial— a handsom e Mahratta  
— dropped his eyes m eekly  to the  
ground under Lindsay’s keen scrut­
iny. and w'ent off with oily subm is­
sion w hen told that he would not do. 
His chances of obtaining a situation  
evidently  depended on employers en ­
gaging him on the strength of the  
fa lse  characters before they came to
chandelicr-makers. This was quite i the only genuine one of the lot. 
enough, on a P. and O. steamer, to j The choice eventually fell on a 
t ns'ire him the isolation  which he i staid, middle-aged native of Delhi, 
■'.pparenlly desired, and he took to i by nam e Mana. who showed good 
Coventry” very kindly , seem ingi characters and was personally re- 
c jn ten i with his own society a n d , commended by the proprietor of the 
v.ith doing ju.siice to the saloon ] hotel. Probably Lindsay would never  
table. Me had been fitted  with  the have thought of Lukhman again if he 
nicknam e of "His Excjsllency” by , had not noticed him tw'o hours later  
som e w ag. who declared that an ex-i obsequiously waiting upon one of 
elusive person who wore white linen I the guests  at the table d'hote dinner, 
spats over pa 1 en t-lea lher  shoes on The fellow  had been fortunate  
s;i.,.-board could be noth ing  less t h a n ! enough to secure em ploym ent, and 
a viceroy. j this struck Lindsay as singular, as
“ H e’s coming this w ay.” saldi he had been careful to leave the gon ■ 
Lindsay, apprehensive from the iiine character on top. 
scowl on the General's face that h e |  Curious to see who could have  
was about to m ake som e disparag-j taken a certified rascal into his ser-
to the hotel. He found the proprie­
tor in his bureau, and put the ques­
tion w'hich had been running in his 
brain all the way from Grindlay’s.
“ Is Mr. W illiam  Dowsett, w’ho ar­
rived by yesterday’s mail-boat, still 
h ere? ”
The placid old Parsee looked up in 
surirrise at his agitation. “W hy no, 
sir .” he replied. “ Mr. Dow'sett left  
th is  m orning by the early train. He 
was going to som e place in Bengal,  
he said, when he paid his bill; but 
he did not mention the exact local­
i ty .”
W herefrom  it appeared that Lukh­
man, the hero of the bad character, 
had gone one better than tho irre­
proachable Mana in the art of lying, 
and that his master, whom Lindsay  
now began to seriously suspect as a 
competitor for the diamond, had  
gone away w ith  a clear tw elve  hour’s 
start.
ing i-emark.
Mr. Bov. sett was picking his way  
across the dock to w here they leaned  
■.i,gain.st the rails, and it became  
quickly apparent that he m eant to 
accost t’neni.
” I beg your pardon.” he said, 
l()okin;g from one to t ’ne other ner- 
\o u s ly .  but som ehow  giving it to b e l a ' e l y  diverted by 
understood that he was addressing j  letter  handed to
vice. Lindsay looked along the table  
and saw that L ukhm an’s new em ­
ployer was none other than Mr. Wil  
liam D ow sett— his m ysteriously ex- 
c !u s i\e  fe llow -passeuger on the 
steamer.
Hi.s mind flew back to Sir Robert’s 
vague s ’uspicions. but was immedi-  
the contents of a 
him at that mo-
Lindsay; “ I’m new to these parts.'  menl. It had come by hand, he was  
Do yo'u gentlem en know  anyth ing  I  told, and the bearer had not waited
ubtut the hotels  h e r e ? ”
“ I have been told that  P a l lo n jee ’s 
at Byculla— a suburb about two  
nnies from the landing-stage— is a 
very good house if y o u ’re going on 
tra in ,” replied Lindsay. “ It Is 
handy to the railw ay station, is it 
not. Sir R obert?”
“ P a llon jee ’s is good enough .” was  
the curt answer.
“ I ’m very much obliged. I’m su re .” 
said Mr. Dowsett. “I t ’s so confusing  
In foreign parts, 
had. you know.' 
hat he walked away.
“ Funny chap.” w as L indsay’s 
laugh ing  remark. “ To beg our par­
don for asking a sim ple  question and  
I to ta lk  of ‘foreign parts.’ ”
The General w as look ing  th ou gh t-
for an answer. It was dated the
same day and ran as fo llow s—  
'Lindsay Cathcart. Esq.
“ Dear Sir.— We are In receipt of 
a cablegram from Surgeon-General  
Cathcart, which It Is urgent that you  
should see before proceeding up
country. W ill you kindly give us a 
call tom orrow at e leven o ’clock.
“ Years faithfully ,  
“ Grlndlay and Co.” 
“ Confound I t !” Lindsay muttered.  
O ne’s liable lo be j “ Some after-thought of dad’s, I sup-
And raising h is  pose. W hy couldn’t he  have ca’oled
parent, and there  was no one w hom  fully  after the retreating  figure and
ml luco. niul Bocmirt-huiid iirllcloM of „r rospoclablo. don’t il?"
bvory dflncrliillon. ’I'ho jiropriotromij “ Urolhor or no brothor, lliom two  
luiil como to her door to stiiro, good,” ropllod tlio
Dvor hor Bhouldor poorod a Rlrl wlioiio Lj„.] um iigh lfu lly ,  uk tho brouRhnm  
f-acfl at once cmight K atok  nttontion. niuihod round tho (iornor nnd
Then tdio rocngnlzod both of Hh’Iii yjuw.
UH tho two wonion who hnd boon at | _ _____ _
Victoria Station on tho ovoning ofi ('IIA1*TKU VlII,
IdndHity Cnthenrt’s dopnrliiro. For a! <n»co1aMl nt tho Hinrt
momont. amid that hurly-burly of | p  q  Ma^ailln was
angry voices nnd Jooring by,stnndors,L,o,„„,np „j, pom bay harbor, and on
tho famlllnritv of tho two fncos al- 
moHt tempted Knto to treat thoir 
owners us old friends, hut coinmon' 
senfio pullod hor up nnd sho rotnoin- 
hered that tho women were really
Knto nollf’od. however, that the 
wnrdrobo-koopcr looked Btout and 
jolly , apparently mnklnii Hympntheticj cresiceiu anna na tliDugh to 
TomnrhH to the girl, and was th in k -* the veaael 
ing of n«lflntr tn V>o nllnwod to inltf
reCUBo In tho Hhnp, when a pair- 
horfio hrougham with flntihlng Ininpa 
pulled up at tho edge o f tho crowd
I i.iunn,miiae < 4 nnl tu t  ( wutn kU
ho made, nnd tho w indow  of tho cnr- 
rlnKO d im e  down with a hnng.
her pramcnadc deck ataod Lindcay  
Cathearl, viowlng with keen IntcroHt 
tho grund stweoping curve of one of 
tho world’B finoHt anchorages. Away  
to tho left tho tropical greenery of  
Colaha Point and Malaha* 11111 was 
vleld’og  pinee |n the uTilirolten ({Inrel
Of tho whllo city that airolcited lli*|
t oCO H 0 j
The vnvnrre lord pn«<>ed without'
incident, nnd Lindsay would thor­
oughly have enjoyed it if Iohm Im- 
jiortant iuaueB had hung on hia mls-
fieeno o f  hi« t|uetd, he was halt uorrv 
that this  i»art of tho trip wa» over.
h e  would prefer to trust. So he  
briefly  told th e  story of the diamond  
down to the unfin ished  and m yster­
iously  ante-dated letter that had  
been received at Colville Gardens, 
h u t  ;w ithoutLm entioning h is  fa th er’s 
Impending ruin ' and the sore need  
they had of the  s to len  jewel.
The General l istened gravely. At  
the  conclusion he surprised Lindsay  
w ith  the remark: “ I am glad that  
you have to ld  me. 1 thought that  
the diamond m igh t be the  m agnet  
which had drawn you eastward.”
“ You heard of it  th en ?” Lindsay  
exclaimed.
“Aye, from your father h im self—  
goodness k n ow s how m any years  
ago,” Sir Robert replied. “ Of course  
I was ignorant of this latest develop­
ment. My reason for broaching the  
subject W'as, that  If it w'as the  dia­
mond you wore after, some one in 
touch W'ith the  authorities ought to 
know' your destination, in event of 
matters not going sm oothly .”
“ But I am going by invitation of 
the present ho lder ,” smiled Lindsay.
“ Yes, nnd he w ouldn’t have in- 
vUod you unlesB h e ’d been in a deuce 
of a fix. I expect. Besides, there is 
that myBteriouH warning of posslbU' 
fnresinlmeni frrun Vhiclnnd This is 
a country. Cathcart,” Sir UoluM't 
wont on Boriously, “whore strana' 
thing" hnppeti in roonoct of big d' 
niondfl Homotlmtts. Why, bless  
soul, there aro plar.os— on Brl. 
territory, too— w'hore e ighty  thou­
sand pounds would buy forty thou-1 t wo-stirleil  
Band lives. The civilization which ‘ 
you will ho wondering at present 1> 
in Bombay is only lo he found In 
tlie cities, and thoro only on tlie 
Huri’neo. W hen you got out into the 
jungle 1 will warrant ilmt. you will j  
learn moro of the under-currents in 
a month than an officer at a m ili­
tary Blatlon can loarn in Ion yoarH.”
“ 1 am prepared for somo novol ox- 
perlenceH,” Buld Idndsny quietly . "Do 
you know anything of this nlaeo,
Chanda, Sir Hubert?”
“ 1 have never  Itei'U within five 
hundred m iles of it ,” was the reply.
"I helievn II is nut a place of any' fcr ipi 
itlzo, but 1 know ih<Te | m m Mbrln.*' v.'Uh 
there to which ptlgrlmn rcHorl nl 
certain uonHooM Vnnr uearch muv 
not take you near the temple, but 
you Hhould hear in mind that tber«. 
are no moro unscrupulouH I'aoatles
m ade no direct reply. “ Can that  
you n g  cad be your competitior for 
the d iam ond?” he said at length. “It  
struck me he w'as try ing  to find out  
w hat hotel you  W'cre to stay at in
Bombay. I t  is- pretty  plalnLthat i f  
you 'recoinmended 'a hotel, yoti are 
going  to patronize i t  yourse lf .”
“ Forew'arned is  forearm ed ,” said  
Lindsay, too po lite  to  contradict a 
theory  w'hich seem ed  to him rather  
far-fetched. “ I shall have to keep  
m y, eye on ‘H is E xcellency’ if he  
crops up again .’.’
By th is  tim e the  Massilia had  
reached her m oorings, and a l i t t le  
later Lindsay Cathcart stood for the 
f irst  time since childhood on Indian  
soil. After a hearty  farew'ell to Sir 
Robert Nicholson and other fellov,'- 
passengerR, he engaged  a buggy to 
take him to the hote l of his fa ther’s 
sc-lection, and. though  he had been  
sent home from India w'hen only  six 
years old, yet, as ho drove through  
the teem ing streets  and baz.aars, tho  
sights  and .sounds nnd sm ells— the 
fluttering w hite  garm ents of the nat- 
1\,' nu vcaanls, th ■ lithe, half-naked  
bodies of the mctal-benters at work  
in their shop-fronts, the blend of 
goat and coco,a-nul oil in the ntmo.s- 
l-.iirrn the  lirlllbnii colors the jet-
m e direct? This v/ill delay m y start  
by tw'elve hours. I shall have to put 
off  my departure till the  n ight  mail  
tomorrow'.”
It had been his intention  to  push  
on to his destination w'it'nout a m o­
m en t’s unnecessary delay, and he  
w'ould have started that  very even­
ing but for the fact that  his baggage  
d’d n ot  com e up from the wharf in 
tim e. A s i t  was he  had been chafing  
at hav'ing to defer his departure till 
the - m orning  train, rand th is  letter,  
rhakihg an  appoint!mentLwhich^ he  
coiild n ot  fail to keep, came as 'a. 
serious chVck.
H e  put he un welcom ed note aw ay  
in h is  pocket-book, and after in ­
structing  Mana as to th e  change of 
plan, strolled out into  the verandah  
to enjoy a cigar in the  calm beauty  
of t’ue Indian night. So sooth ing  w'as 
the process that he came to the  con­
clusion that, after all, the delay 
w'ould n ot  be likely  to affect  the  
result of his mission.
Presently  he  saw Lukhman in tho 
grounds in the  company of his ow'ii 
man, and w'hen they separated, al­
m ost im m ediately , he called Mana lo 
him.
“ Do you know' that follow'? ’
“ Ho bad man, sahib—-rcB’lar 
th ie f ,” W'as the reply.
"Then why do you speak to h im ? ” 
sn*d Lindsay sharply.
“ He speak first to  mo, sah ib ,” re­
joined Mann with dignity. “ Ho ask  
when wo go away— that all. I ro- 
iiH'mbor what sahib say— not. talk
CHAI'TER IX.
Tho Voilod Idol
“This is N o-m an’s land with a 
v en g ea n ce !” Lindsay Cathcart ex ­
claimed as he stood on the platform  
of the w'ayside station of Chanda, 
and looked half regretfu lly  at the 
fast-receding tail-carriages of the 
train that  had brought him. Tho 
parched country through which he 
had passed had been for miles as 
f lat as a billiard-table, and that to 
W'hich he w as going seem ed the  
same; but away on the  northern  
horizon a blue haze hung, suggest­
ing h ills  and trees. As for houses, 
W'ith the  exception of the small, 
squat-built station, a w hite  shed-like  
structure outside, and two huts in 
the background, there were none.
“Master be going back if not lik­
ing the p lace?” hopefully  suggested  
Mana, w ho had all a tow'ii-bred ser­
vant’s horror of roughing it.
Lindsay made no rei)ly, for he  
perceived that he w'as an object of 
in terest to the fat, copiously-turban-  
ed Babu station-m aster and to the 
sparrow'-leg'ged baggage coolie. His  
eye having  been caught the  former  
cam e forward, and hav ing  annexed  
the t ickets  introduced h im self  with  
som e ceremony.
“ I have the felicity to be Gokul 
Dass, in charge of th is  sta t ion ,” he  
announced. “Y'our honor w'ill be  
w anting  nice fat m oorghi (fow'l) for 
dinner. I shall be supplying you. 
th e  best  in  mj' compound cheap .at 
two rupee. I im agine  y^ou be sleep­
ing in  the  w'aiting-room?”
“ Is there then no inn or travel­
ler’s bungalow' hereabouts?” asked
black locks, the the tinsel and the , about our plans— bo was telling that  
cuub— all these struck a fam il- we leave Bombay week after next. 
■br,v,i nipmrirv nnd be be-' He going w'lth his snhib next month,
nn to feel at homo In the land of i he Bald.” 
hia birth.
Arrlw'il at the bntel, a long, low, 
b uild ing  standing back 
from the road in woll-shnibbcd  
grounds, he Introduced h im self  to
ihe  proprietor, and w'lis rocelvod by 
the wiirtlt.v Paraee with ('ffiiaion as 
the Bon of nn old nnd rospected cus- 
tomer. Ptillonjee lit once offered to 
let It iio known that ho wmnted a 
B e r v n n t .  and then I^imlnay h:id hl« 
firs! cxpm'letico of the myHloriotiB 
rH]»!dliy with wlilch now.s travelH in 
Ihe Hast.
He b!id hardly Ihsoti ahown In hiit 
eeel.  i ieiiu-lutUt ed 1)cdrm.iin when 
the ver.'indtth imt.slde w'tts filled with  
;n long row of tnrbaned applicants  
I-It nut Ion. each one iirovided 
loiiidl" of w ritten  cbMracterii. 
Beveriil he rejected for various reas- 
<vi\u nod then a innn nreoentod htm- 
Heir wnom form er em ployers vied 
v.ltb each other in descrlhing as n 
paragon of all tlio vlrtnoH. One went
than the ‘holy m en’ who fretiuent i ho far as to say that Lukhm an was
lhf'30 places to i l  nui'.U let me I t v iv  "ef tr-;!!;’fi‘nde:;t;‘.! In t ’e*
“ 1 told you not to talk, but I did 
not. toll you to llo ,” laughed Llnd- 
ituy, not. by any means displeased at 
Mann's zeal In tho causo of ratic- 
mi CO.
At the appolntod hour next, mnrr.- 
ing Lindauy Cathcart went to Grlnd- 
la y ’H offlco nnd introducod him self  
to hlH fatbor’H agem a. Ho wan 
celved with every mark of courtCKy 
and t!Rt.eom, but when ho broach'-'l 
the subject of the cablogram, and 
the lo iter  m aking the appointment  
the partner to whom he was talkliv:  
Nlared at him blankly.
“ Let me nee the letter, Mr Ca'h- 
carl. pleitHo,” ho said.
V.'onderlng nt Iho loquoHl and al 
the manner of it, liindsay baniL i 
lilia the Irdier Tile man of liuolueBH 
just glanced id it, frowned, and 
said—
“ Tltla In !i hoax, sir. It Is not 
even on our offlco p.ap(*r; nnd let 
mo add, that not only buvo wo n f 
board from your fnthcr for many
ynniro 1m» till yen came In jtiul now
Lindsay helplessly? " ' 'Va
“ T'our honor is laboring undor a 
m isappropriation,” replied the Babu. 
who W'as clearly proud of his English.
“The accommodation fo r  Europeans fy  i;L5 
is conspicuous by its abstinence, not 
being in p lentifu l requisition. ' Till -- i- 
the. m orning  of th is  day there has not  
been an Inglis  gentlem an subside at e 
th is  station  for m any m on th s .”
Lindsay was all a ttention, for the  
station-m aster had anticipated the  
question he had been about to put. ■
“ Y’’ou had an Einglishman here t.hls 
m orn in g?” he exclaimed. “ Where is  
he s tay in g  th e n ? ”
“H is honor la a painter of pic­
tures ,” replied tho station-master,
W ' l t h  a shrug. “ He is also a man of 
rashness. Ho arrived by 7 a.m. train 
and after breakfast he s laried to 
peregrinate to Chanda, though me be 
te lling him there nothing to see there 
but. tem ple, and priests not allow  
him lo see th a t .”
“To C handa!” cried Lindsay. “ Is • 
not this Chanda th e n ? ”
“This Is Chanda s ta t ion ,” reiillod 
tho Babu, “ very much a t  your hon­
or's service. Clianda temple ami vi.l- 
iage aro nine kosn— ton Inglis  miles 
— over thoro. It Is very wild place, 
not fit for European nahilis to habi- 
tatu in." And the Htation'-mastur < 
waved his brown hand In Iho dinT-  ̂
tlon of the dlHtitnl hills,
UndKuy recalled what his father  
had snld In this  r«Hpeot, but he bad 
never {intlclpatod I'iiat. when village  
nnd stntion were bo wldidy aepttrafed 
the la l lcr  would be Huch nn abom* 
Inailon of deiudaiion as lhl«. Ho 
had nt least exiiocted lo find som e  
sort of a  resl-honse which he coithl r 
m ake bin hoad-tiuartei’M whllo he 
conducted hlB search. I*''or the find: 
tlnio alnce ho left England ho began 
to fool "Htrango,” and ho romembt:r- 
ed Wlr Itoborl'M roinark about tho 
undor-currcniH. ‘I'hlg ghnntly rati’ 
way Hint Ion looked llko btslng tho 
brink from which ho was to plungo 
Into the  unseen depths.
It wuH getting  towarda aundown, 
and thoro w'lis no tom plation to stay 
tho n ight  at Ghanda station ho do- 
clrti'd to push on at oncn to Ghnnda
at PoBhawar If vuu uoi into any h o b -’ a aaa u ai.ml of all human affairs"-™1 wo bad not the tdightcnt idea t hnt | vtlhigo. The few quoHtiona which Im 
bio. and 1—  By (Imirgo! look a t ; a phraso which rather puzzled Lind-j you wore In Bumtiay. Some nine or j put to the portly Babu, as to tho ap- 
l l i s  Excellency getting tun iiaggagoi nay, t'cv'tug Uiat la e  lotior ((orportoil i t.tui weuKt. ago  wo forwarded S u r - 1 licarancc of the Lnglii-ihman svho hud 
on ib'ck, He mu«t Vm in nn 'an«'om-‘ ie  tie idpnod by a cnv.'ilry colonol. | goon General Onthcart ri lottor that 1 Hrrlvod in tho mornln,g, loft no doubt
'Hit* next letter, howcvor. Hhowodihad como from Romo place up c o u n - l l«  bis mind that tho fcllow-pmiMn*iiinn burrv to leave tho ship."
Tho General hnd broken o ff  Hhort 
to point to an individual who hud 
just appeared at tho h(*ad of the
cabin tstcwftrds currying a imrHnnn- 
ten and a hat-box. Tho otvner of
Lukhman tn n diHorent light, it  
ri.'nd—-
Tho bain'cr got into m y wervlcc by
and 1h the blggefit liar and thlfif in 
India, I’lc a w  kick him for me."
try. and that In the utily ItuslnoBH we 
havo iranfiaelod for him of into," 
Stalling off  n» beat bo could Hm
A fT'c 4 pint 1«<l rkf'l < t"" yj S' 'f A +
b.id brought, him to iho Euitt, Lind- 
Bay chfirtarcd it buggy and hurrlfll
gor whuin hu had known «a Air. VVd- , 
liam Dowaett was the, aubjoct of ilm  
aijonymouw warning received in Lmt* ;
l i n n ■ Mu rU’t l  In ihn  (-nn.*, fnv*' 1
diamond,
(Cotrjllnutfd n c s l  wiMik)
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How to Control Swarming
Abraham Martin Honored
Monument to First Scottish Setlicr, 
First King's Pilot On the St. 
Lawrence, and First Farmer 
On the Plains of .Vtira- 
liiiin Lnvciied.
'] o prevent bees from sv.a-inin,..:, a  ' lieekeener wants to increase the num- 
Ls fir.ii necessary to know why ij<;es'l).T of ius ct.lonies. One will not be' 
swarm. The control of swarm ing, to  ̂ i^uccessfui in producing comb honey  
be sui ce.ssful. must treat the f:ui.-e'u' the cilonie..; are allowed to have  
of sw arming as they are undei'si ou,l. ■ ,n(,re than one hive body of the
fh ere  is no inlailible  method of ' i^;,iigsiroth ( Standard .» size after the
sw arm iireteiiiion. Dr. t'. C. \-iiler. i .n.ain honey flow has -started, 
alter e.vplaining that he uses e \ e r y |  com m encem ent of the
eltoi't to f )te \ , ’ii. sW.timing saw-, . main h cn e’.' liow colonies of bees
count tne pretention  01 swarm ing an j .sufficiently populous to
unsolved problem. But. If they do podics of the Lang-
swarm. no swarm is ever hived as a preferable lo not
septiraie atfair. but obliged to tc- ■ produce comb honey w ith  them. The  
main in its old colony, lor one o f ! colonies may be reduced to
ihe important pom ts in .secitring good 1 pjvi' body. This Itod.v is filled  
yields is to Keep ftom di\ -.ding tne iviih brood, some of which inuy have
T H E  CONTEST FOR MAY QUEEN
The contest for hiay Queen is over and splendid interest was shown  
right to the last minute. The result was uncertain right to the close of 
the voting when it tvas found Phyllis  McKillican was elected by a iiiajoriiy  
of seven votes  over Mabel Crooks. A very pleasing feature of the result 
was the f ine sportsmanship shown by Mabel Crooks who im m ediately  on 
hearing the result announced, shook hands with the wiirner and congratu­
lated her on her victory. P hyllis  McKillican will m ake a lovely Queen 
but had it  been any other of the contestants e lected , e ither would have 
been worthy of the honor.
BRITAIN AGAIN WORLD L E A D E R
.orc.es.
K.\pcrimentri com luctid  in the I . S. 
Bee Culture Luooralori.  W ashing­
ton, D. C., show that any sui'licicnl 
aisturuah ie  of the cciistant em erg­
ence ut b .ood or any method of 
ioi'Cihg the s iu p lu s  ui young beer, ou; 
of the bioi,d chamber lo other parts 
of the hive, tend.-, to p re teh t  swaiiii
to be ttiken from the upper body. 
The b(w-s on the surplus combs tire 
shaken in front of tlio hive and one 
el' two comb honey' supers put on. 
The surplus combs may then be 
placed on one of the colonies which  
did not have two bodies previous to 
the main flow.
The .successful comb hom'V pro-
ABB 4?J\M M.ARITN.
Auld Scotland many a he io  boasts 
Prom .lotin o Groats to Wigtown’s 
coa.'-is
Both Lowland lads :md Highland
ho.5t.s
That wear the tartan;
But now another sctks your toasts. 
Old Abra'ra Idartin.
But what pretence has be lo fame. 
That we should celebrtitt his name. 
And thus in stone and iironze lU'O- 
clairn
His style and sioiy ?
A threelo'd iib.-n can .M.ritm claim 
To all this glory.
The first of Scotia's lonf- was he 
To cross At'antic's <tor;iiy sea—
True pioneers of libcity.
Gi\ing theil best 
That this l.tomin-on f;.ii nuvht be 
Bles.= ing .ind blest.
St'e in his wake the glorioes hand, 
MacKenzies. KTasers. ftu'cmost stand. 
MacDonalds, too. in high command. 
And .lames McGill,
 ̂ ountstephen and Strati,eona grand-  
" ----------- ——— —! I 'Twould pages fiil.
' .• I,
[The first was he to till thi.s plain. 
Hou I Now .sacred to that rier'''e e.anipaign
Uig. All sue tessfu l  .swarm pret'eii-; dticer nt’ast watch the nectar secret-
Lion pniiis are 
elusions.
based on tlieso cun-
It is  gratifying to note the Old Country has regained her position in  
the coniniercial workl. This has been done by sacrifices of all ranks, and  
a continuance of the grit shown in the world war. Those that speak oi  
the decadence of Great Britain are mainly those who w'ish to see that come 
about. The fo llow ing editorial from The F inancia l P ost is reassuring;
“Ju lius  H. Barnes, the  chairman of the U nited  States Chamber of 
Commerce, W ashington, who for many years has been deeply interested  
in  export trade lo  Europe, has just  come home. H e w as at the international  
m eeting  of w orld’s business m en in Italy and afterw ards he spent some  
time m aking  further investigations of present conditions and particularly  
of the outlook. The one strong conclusion he brings back and emphasizes  
in his in terv iew s w ith  th e  press, is the wonderful recovery Great Britain  
has m ade, and the great ftiture for British  trade,
' i? “ Our own Sir-Edvyard Kem p, who has built up one of the  largest  
industries  in  Canada, is also ju st  back. He too, expresses his strong  
belief in the future of British  trade. Inc identa lly ,'he  points out that the  
people in  the Mother Country have been getting  the u nfortunate  impression  
■-that Canadians are los ing  fa ith  in  the Empire and looking m ore to the  
States. ' ^
“ T hese two experienced leaders and careful observers confirm and 
bring up to date the  v iew s gathered and presented to  its  readers by The  
F inancia l P ost from tim e to tim e for several years past; but which w'ere 
then  opposed by other Canadian observers.
"They told us of the decadence of Britain. The newspapers reported  
one of them  as saying; ‘I do not knovy what is go ing  to becom e of Great  
Britain, 1 don’t w ant to  be pessim istic—  . . . . . . .  1 rea lly  don’t know
what is go ing  to happen, i  have m isgivings as to her fu ture .’
“ At the tim e The F inancial Post exposed th is  by show ing that in 
using these words, speakers yvere merely repeating w hat was being sent 
all over the world by German wireless, and specifically  exposed by tho 
London Times. It has since developed that certain anti-British oil interests  
found these stories very useful in serving their ends.
'i Ul; i-ffi ct of such inspiration, even u.u serious minded Canadians, 
would b.' to (urii our interests away from the Mother Country and caus' 
us to seek developm ents in other directions which would suit our com ­
petitors and injiiro our E m pire .”
YiTi.y I>o liec.s Swni-ui'.'’
Bees, by sv.anjiing, perpetuate and 
increase the species. Individ'aal bees, 
except the queen, are norm aily in­
capable of egg laying, hence  the n e ­
cessity of form ing a new colony. The  
old queen issues -with tne first swarm.
ing plants and weather closely. 
When tho flow is at its best, an ad­
ditional super may be placed next to  
V-io brood after the one given pre- 
previously is one-half to three-  
fourths full. Towards the end of  
the flow, to have all supers well  
filled, place additional super above  
others instead of next to the brood  
chamber. It is preferable lo  remove
'Usually a swarm never issues until | comb honey supers as soon as they
queen cells are ready w ith in  the hive  
to hatch in a fetv days, to replace  
the queen bee with a daughter.
Laeit of ventilation, lack of egg  
lay ing  room for the queen bee, in ­
suffic ient storage room for honey', 
too old a queen bee and tho presence  
of too many drones in the  hive are  
am ong the contributory causes of 
swarm ing.
H ow  to Choose a  M ethod
A greeing  that the presence of top 
m any you n g  “nu rse ’’ bees in the  
brood chamber of the h ive 'is  a direct 
cause or co-incidehce ;with sw arm ­
ing, faiij' p lan to be s u c c e s s fu l , : m ust  
rem edy this condition. The m ethod  
to adopt depends primarily  upon  
w hether or not you want to  produce  
comb or extracted honey  and whether  
or not you w ish  more stands of bees  
th an  you  now have.
Before beekeeping becam e an'"^- 
tensive profession, sw arm ing was  
partly controlled by w atch ing  for 
the aiipearance of queen cells within  
the brood chamber— usually' just be­
fore the main honey f lo w — and de­
stroying these. This plan has been  
discard-;-'! by many beekeepers who 
work on a commercial scale, because  
of the time and labor required.
At Quebec recently the 
Athanase David. Pi-ovincial Recretar.v |''I’hen heroes fell, but not iu vain 
in the Quebec Cabinet, officiated til ' glorious stiife.
the unveiling of a monument erected 
liy tho Canadian rticific Railway
O Canad-i. iliine was tho i aiu. 
Renewed thy life !
I’ompany in memory of Aliraliaiii He was the first lo marl: tlie tides] The rocks, the shoals St Law rence 
\lartin. who w-as the first kiiow-n j  hides—
'anaditm of Scoiti.sh d .scent and tin 'The inarinpr in him i-onfi<los
:irst King’s pilot on the St. L-nwi-encp 
iiver. The Plains of Ahi-ah;im i-e- 
cived theil- name froiti him. he re- 
eiving a gi-ant of the land from 
hamplain in 16l7. Tho unveillnr 
if the montiment. ;i iiand.'-ome gi au­
to shaft seven feet high surmounted 
y a globe snpi'orlcd 'oy ihi.sties, w-iis 
n important event and was attend 'd 
-y a large number of piotninent citi 
'.ens and political representatives.
The sturdy pioneer is further ac- 
laimcd by Andrew- Patterson, who 
says ; —
And ban.-; bis fears;
"The shill," he cries, "in spfoty i-ides 
Vi'hen Martin steers."
Thou.ah fate 'n.ong s lra m ers  cast his 
lot
He ne’ei forgot he was a Scot. 
Thrifty :ind shrei-d be was, 1 wot, 
Canty and gauc.-.
Proud of the nic-i name that he got, 
"Ab.i-a'm I'Ecnssais.”
Let us wha'e'er oi:r race or creed. 
This I'-rC?!-!' Scot's '-xiiriple hied. 
And ,giie the best rbat's in our tireed 
Tb.-it ours may be 
A Canada in -.'o.d and d'.-'d
High-aoulcd and fiee.
-A .  I\ul;TKOn.
ID E  hiVAlL ULI» Ki UHV
are com pletely filled and capped, to  
prevent the combs becom ing dark­
ened by travel stain.
Yv’here increase is wanted, it is  
permissable to allow one swarm to  
issue. Hive the swarm, placing it 
on the stand occupied by' the hive  
from which the swarm  has issued,  
moving th e  hive from w hich the  
sw'arm issued close beside its former  
stand, fac ing  it the sam e w-ay as the  
hive now containing th e  new' swarm. 
At th e  end of five days, move the  
hive from w hich  the  sw'arm Issued  
to a n e w  location i at least fifteen  
feet away- T h is  tisualiy prevents  
repeated.'-.swarming, ;which is  undesir­
able. The new  sw'arm will invariably  
produce more surplus than  th e  col-'-' 
ony from w h ic h  the  sw'arm issued! 
If there are supers on the hive  
which casts a swarm, they should be  
placed im m ediate ly  over the  hive  
into which the sw'arm is placed. U n­
less supers are added as needed  
afterw'ard, sw'anning m ay result  
again.
A  No Increase* Plan  
W here no increase is w'anted and 
the beekeeper has the spare hives,  
iho “ Comb Honey P lan ’’ may be 
followed by hiving sw-arm on o i l  
stand, with parent colony standing  
behind 11. All the queen cells are  
iho-n demroyod in parent colony and 
In 1 S days all the bees are shaken  
in from of hive containing swarm. 
I'bo civipiy hive may then be use 1 
Lij til'u .,no.u.-.i .-.wai'iii in. or g i t in
S h e l l y 4 X  Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
Review
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concesHioiiH were I'xposoii two woeks ago, now admit that 'rhe I'Tnuncial 
I’otit was corrocl. They admit tlui.t the I’lnancrnl Interests are nulihor  
cimlncnt nor large and that Canada has no very great interest In aiding  
the oil conci'Hslon. But they rc'pent the ancient fable  of the ass and tlve 
carrot and the modurn history of Uusslan orders for Clnnndian numufactur-  
ers, and go one bettor by appealing to tho cuivldlty of tho United I’anners  
as well. Ueadei’fi will reiuomber how Soviet ugonls tried to work vim dur­
ing and H,im'o the war with $4 un.ooti.aoo, ciiHh orders for Canadian imina- 
fuclurcrs, to rebuild Uusula, 'I'huy wanted the Canadian navy to oHcorl 
the gold over junt when our good friend (.h.donel Muckie was mailing  
appealM liero in save tlio iicnnlloiiH and starving RussIuiih, 'i'huy brought 
ImsSiiertw and I'lnanci-nl premoire on tlie gc-venimejii. but wht'ti Sir lleni'y  
Drayton told thoni they could bring their gold but not their agiiaiorn in 
tlio form of InBpectors, they faded away.
’I’hey Itdl the press that thuiadian trade has an intcrent in the eonses- 
(don, beeatiHo the corporailon formed to operate th e  concesidon, if it goes  
1hruu!,h succesiii'tilly, lias a niandato under Hie cuncesulon to purchaiio some 
three million Turkish pounds wortli of agricultural machinery, and there  
ic fiul'l’lclent Canadian capital in the concern to bo able lo  pull a sharo of 
thm, butdmuiti to t.;«nudian firam.
'"J'lin coriuiration holtltng tlie conceHHiuu would also luuv u great deal 
of preference in the matter of importing whatever produce wan required 
in 1)10 dlHirict, and with Hie Canadian financial interest  in it tViere would 
bo a good chance of Canada getting a slmre of tho bnslneHH. 'I'liis would  
apply very particularly to wheat, so long as HuhwIu la out of tho m arket.’’ 
'I'lioy do not explain how Hut '.I'urks will luivo any need tor Caru.dian 
wheat wlu-n they l.tive $ lfj-tino.aea Ooveruo. CockidtuU’s plows and 
Vincent MaHsuy’H reapei'M.
, l<'inally, in tho s t o r y  they gH o the presM, ih ey  toll of the far-reaching  
internaUonnl tsoinplicaiions involved nnd coucludo that "many peoitle feel 
that the s iiuaiion  is pregnant with p o H H l b l l i l i u s  of an un]tlei\Hant nature,"
Hourco of trouble, and ’'whether Canndn Is l ike ly  ulHiuate.ly to  ho asked  
for a shiiiii'ient of mnchlnory or a centlngent of troops no om> can lie 
found w illing to prognoHtlcato.’*
T h is  t a l k  and eMrncts from leitern, thnughtlemdy glvon, liy public men, 
i-jft Bent out and used as reprcRentlnK Canadian natlonnl opinion. And the 
eytrnordlnary th ing Is thnt even CfthftdlftriH aro taken  In by it.
Adequatt' Room u Noce.s.sity 
A.ny plan which gives ample egg  
la.ving room for tho qiuum at aU 
times, w-iiu-h lo'ovuies adequate sur- 
idus .-ilorsge room for hom-y .-Ipi ■ 
wluro  than in the lirood chamber | | ;, j, colony
and forcoM the young 1.)oe.s to v isit  a l l ! 
jiarts of tlu- hive, effectually j.ire-1 
v( iii« sv iineiit'-' In nuinv eases ,
Tile success of tlu- Dadanis at j  
i li im lllon , Illinois, in using a diu-jier'
.. . •' ,.1 r- ' , 1 , I, . -.1
ample super room, ha,! reduced 
..warming to a loinimum fur them.j  
'J’he fo llow ing mvarin iirevontion i
meiliod for c-xiriicied lumey is Hiniilar.'
, \n  lilxlrm-tcl i io iu  y IMnu
Sevural weok.H tieforo ihc
Miscellalieoi.s i ’oiliters
Swarms usnally ^̂ ■sue lust bel'ov' 
(-arlv In ibe main noney How in the i 
riorih and throughout tho long'.r ; 
l'iov'\- How in manv pnvls of the ) 
Kou’ li. Swarm.s uwuall.\ la..;u‘ sbui i 
ly before or after noon. Queen celb. | 
i-n Hie lirood chamber, except ufie'-j 
the honey flow, usually mean sw a u u i  
I'lreparatloim. 'A’hen bees “ hang out"'
' P-dicaieH 1 ' of loom and awarm i
' l.fnp, Ttu.ioes are Huro to follow. ’'I'li-ij 
tui-m-y How in your localliy make ‘ii-.i ewarm UHiinlly ii.e.Ue.s sh o i’ .y
.0 ,11c ihe 1,11,1 ei a iias amjile room f o i ’ " ' ’*''’ *'o‘ Hi'st iiueeu cell is catii'eii ^
egy; luyiii!', in the lirond chambcu’, as second or "after Hwarin
Welt as milticieiit nUn'os, If n e i m s - i f m u e  wlililn eight days aUtn
sai’e I'l'isi A“ soon I't". ilie  qiieeii be-- -‘b* to'sl .swaiiii. u'nloi.s headed (ill. 
comes fihort of egg Inyluit room be-j ib'ad tho bee bookft and boo mag-j  
low. add aiioihi'r broo't chainIs-r, ]))•(,. , e - ; ! n > K e iq i  muie bee.-,, keep .iitiong, 
foraldy of ejvipiy conibn. If comlni a r e l P > ' d ‘vi'le ample HtoriiRo ruoiu'j 
not available, tire full Hhuots of b e e ) ‘"-'d never li-.tini the queen tor egg j 
comb touiidiiilon In ihe iraiiies. , U ' • a y .  loom. Swarming ihi'U be-
pohtdlile, time Hiese operailomi so Hie 1‘’'’'n®-'' •' minor problem and gieai.ei ] 
second Itrood chamber will be w ,d l ' ''is of honoy are •msured. Swarm ' 
nib d \ I'll br, , d b I'M'. Ho l..-fj'i J
nlng id' Ibe t'lr,.i hen. 11..., w i ia
Hie adv(«ni of llila. jdace ific q u e e n ! 
oil one frame ol brood tnio anoilier 
lilvi' Imdy conlatnlng foundallon or 
comti, wlilch is Hicn idaced on the'
Imttoin board, under a qtieeii excliid*! 
or. Aliovo Hie excluder place one or 
more hU)ier,s eiilier i-'hul'mw or fall | 
d, j.'.h, 1... 1-1 r-quir -d On i";- of all 
place Ihe brood charnVicr containini; Los.i .MiiIHu-wh. J lie girls also takU| 
the remainder of tho brood, ami p u t ! ” '̂ '* ojiportunlty ot Hianking ,\1im. i 
H.u hive cover over all. M iM ii l le u .  Mrs dark noberti, find
I 'Or 'Tbo-iviiw.nn ter tbfdr help in nmU-i
A Uoiitb ifouey  Flan | lUE Hie shower for Mi«i Htirriimn
rroduc-ora of coml.) honey may find j  i-mcccsa.
It much more dlfficuit to provt'iitj — ---------— —
BWnrminit. However, Hiere are i.i| wniy ,m oa.es moi') to couu oui
nuniber of  wot'kalde meihods, vvl’ilch ' tdocls.- fkiabrooU Young, 14 21 Douju
depend liiJ'goiy on whether or nut tho Lis S'iroet., Victoria,
I
I  (By Ross -Fai'quhar.) ?
FRIDAY’— Ma and p a in c lu d e in g  me -went to a dance  
ion ite  not to dance but only just  to watch the  rest of the  
people doing the same and they w'as 1 yung girl there  
and ma remarked to pit th a t  she had a awful lot of 
Powder on her face and pa smiled & replyed in a Cordial 
manner. W ell  I gess she f lggers the evening  is  still  
yung yet,
SATURDAY'’— Me anti Jake has had a fa lling  out on 
acct, of he is to .Selfish. W ile  playiing Base ball today 
1 nsl him 11o lone me sum of his chewing  
Gum nnd he woodent. And he had a hole  
mouLh full to.
SUNDAY'— Ma was in a bad yumor  
Hiis morning becauso she hnd to clean up 
n lol of Ashfn and etc. frum pa Binokoing 
so mui-h and sho Bed Dcwr 1 wish you w'ood
 ................  ,, L  : ............... il, ; . j .  I ; • ; ' 1
and scd Well moliby 1 wood only I a im  
Biuoktdng for yure sake.
MONDAY’ -YVo got a now kid in arc. 
nrade at nkonl wliich's father is running  
the pew slor«( on Main M. They are frum  
UoHi'n ami lodiiy the iiiochOr in laiigwigu  
w-uB lawking about i$lnng and bIio sed to him from 
Boston W hat nhud ouglit we lo say Innt.end of rum ono 
Chewing tho rag. Ho hpiI Widl 1 jircsumo we hnd bettor 
nay ihoy wore mnstlcatiilng Hie Inncn. And yon ahurt 
ought to of herd iiii klda anlkkor <£- lutf. and ihe 
Tc cell or to.
I
rcv<'iiHon ImwIh to keep the Htrenglh 
r Ho- c/donv undivided. Strong 
.siore Ihe most honey.
GIRLS’ W.A.
Olrl'r, W.A. wl,U not moot noxi | |'I’b
'.It-'solu.v . (I uliu;, but will meet .at 
■; be .III T ucho.iv al tho homo of Mls.i
TUD.SDAY .lake luire in good in Flzlology. Today 
we waa Htudying on thn oyos and ,'lako told more Hian 
cnny 1 in Hie cIu k s . Tcecher sed if ho hep on Hint way 
Ml.ud.vlng iilioiil tile e.vcs he wood piold.'. In- a gi'atu 
opitmlHt when he was Kroan up.
WEN.SDAY’— Fn anil vno weni io  a pilchor show  
alone lon ile  because nui duBBont be.leave '.n Hiouo kind 
of plicberp, But it. wiis grale. 'Mn Hiot it was a Koo 
Hlux iiitchor becauBD it was inliUed I When 'Niiht Hoods  
^ W.is in Flour. I
J  TIIIUSDAY’— Mn aiit a  fellow haw much wood he
^ lake to mow are lawn and he ted .50 cin. a hr. And
$  i.lie Bed Why gracious sake that is nioreii my drcaa
4 .noiivel c.luiigen l.w malm a 441 ena. He ‘»eO e i, u /..i,' eli
I  Hieii and aeir If you cnn get- bcr to mow Hnt lawn. Ma
I  Set mo eat  fuur t ight bolH eftga for leupper.
I $
I  t
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Jleacon Ave., Sldncy. 
I’hoiie No, 5  or 70Ii
INSUKANCE OP ALL KINDS
Here a - J  Th :re
43,000,000 bushels oi' j^rain awult- 
ed the ope.ning of .'lavigation ut Fort 
William and i o n  Ar.aur this spri.ig.
Flood conditions in N ew Ernns- 
wick and Maine this spring xvere the 
■worst since I3t,7.
Damage to Canadian Pacihc prop- 
»rty in YVestern Canada by L qc.’.s 
this spring amounted to ajr.ro:::- 
mately $200,000.
Calgary is the learling tc-’ephcr.s 
ci'ty on the continent with one in­
strument to every 4 10 perscnr. The 
phones in this city are automatic.
The per capita debt of Canada is 
approximately $165, as compared 
'with $230 for the United States,  
$750 for Great Britain, .$350 fcr  
France and $250 for Australia.
Canadian Pacific steamers “ -Mar- 
loch” and “M etagam a” docked at St. 
John with over GOO Hebridean im­
m igrants to Red D e e r ,  Alberta, and 





S  W rite  us for Prices
8  before purchasing elsewhere.
I  1401 May St.,Victoria, B.C.
g  Alex. Stewart, Manager.
The 1'923 camp of the Alpine Club 
o f  Canada will be pitched in Larch 
Valley, near Moraine Lake, nine 
miles from Lake Louise in the Cana­
dian Pacific Rockies.
ILLUSTRATED BIBLE LECTURE
‘THE NEW WORLD BEGUN’
MILLIONS NOAV LIVING AVILL NEARER DIE
Speaker—-H. C. BICKELL, of Victoria
Sunday 7.30 p.m., June 3rd, at the 
Auditorium Theatre, Sidney, B. C.
N ever in the history of mankind has  the unrest been so general  
as it is today and on every hand the question is being asked.  
“ W hat doe‘-, it all mean?"
The student of God’s word is reminded of the words of Jesus.  
“ Upon the earth distress of nations with perplexity; the sea  and 
the waves (the restless  d iscontented) roaring; men's hearts fa il­
ing them for fear and for look ing  to the th ings com ing upon the  
earth (society) for the powers of the heavens (ecc les ia s t ic ism ) 
shall be shaken . . . .  When ye see these th ings begin to come to 
ppss. then know that the K ingdom  of God is at hand. Look up. 
l ift  up your heaths, rejoice, for your redemption draweth n ig h .” 
Matt. 24-;33; Mark 1 3 :29 ;  Luke 21 :25 -31 .
For a clear Biblical exjdanation of the present conditions hear 
this lecture.
—  .Ausp’cos inlernittional B ib le  Students As.socintion —  
SEATS F R E E  —  ALL WELCOME —  NO COLLECTION
V. & B. Poultry M ash
OR I’ULLET DEA'ELOPING MASH
Serves double purpose— for Hens on range— also for growing  
Pullets . Contains: Bran, Shorts, Feed  Flour, Cornmeal and
Ground Oats.
Per sack. SO lbs........................................................................................................$2.25
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
llAA’, GRAIN AND POULTRY SLTPLIES
SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 5 2
Travelling 572 knots in twenty-  
four hours, an average of from 23 
to 24 knots per hour, the Canadian 
Pacific liner “Empress of Canada” 
recently establi.shed a record for 




Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
The last  link in the great 6,500 
mile scenic tour through Western  
Canada and the United States will 
be thrown open to traffic  on June 
30th when the Banff-YVinderme.re 
Motor H ighw ay v/ill be officially  
opened.





2  lbs  
H. I ’. SAUCE—
Per bottle  ..........






LI3IE JUICE  
O O L  CORDIAL— P er  bottle  O O L
-  iV Trial Order AVUl P lease  A’ou
A car of  tim othy and grass seed 
arrived in Vancouver via Canada Pa­
cific Railway from Toronto ten days 
after an order had been wired to 
the Ontario Capital. This consti­
tutes a record in service.
LOCAL CASH GROCERY
 AVliere Most P eop le  T r a d e --------
Spring Time
SPRING L.AMB, SPRING  
A’E.AIj a n d  A L l.  SPRING  
  A’EGETABIjES -------
l-'i'csh Salmon, H alibut  
and Cod Fish
In architectural style the new  
Basilica at St. Anne de Beaupre will 
be a combination of the Roman and 
the Gothic. The steeples in front 
will be 225 feet  high and including 
those in the chapels the new Basilica 







Effective on and 
after Sunday 
May 27th
Detjdled Tim e Tables ready for  
diHtributioii at the end  
of tills week.
B. C. Electric
Lanjtley Street, A'lctorin, B. C.
The honor of running the first  
ship into Montreal harbor from the 
ocean fell this year to Captain Ed- ^  
mund Aikman, commander of the j g  
Canadian Pacific steamer ’‘Boling- 
broke,” a  freighter. The “Montrose” 
of the same line w'as the  first vessel 
to  carry trans-Atlantic passengers  
into the  port in 1923.
$ 3 5 ,0 0 0  W o rth  of
BUTTER—
Fitm i, per lb ...............
F R E S H  B E E F




B ea co n  A v e . ,  S id n ey  T e lep h o n e  31
The number o f  strikes and lock­
outs in; Canada during 1S22 w as 85. 
The number ,o f  i; w orHiig men in- 
volved?;in:;;the, strikesivrasiAi.OpO and 
: t h e ; numloer-; of; S-vvorkingJ day^" l o s t ; 
1,975,276. Approxiniately fiftj' per, 
cent o f  the time lo s t  ."was in .connec­
tion .with' the strikes o f  the coal 
miners in Alberta and British  
Columbia which Lasted from April 
till the end of A ugust.
Topping the graiTi s'^tipmr-nts from 
St. John of the 1921-22 winter sea­
son by almost four million bushels 
and establishing a record for the 
port for volume in a sinn-le shipment 
for one vessel, thn 1922-23 grain 
busine.ss through U'>'’ Canadian Pa­
cific elevators up to 1st totalled
15,249,261 bushels The single ship­
ments^ record wo'- on an all-
■Wheat cargo of 35."),793 bushels.
Tea Sets, Diiiner Sets, Odd Pieces 
and Art Pottery
TMs i s  l l ie  jjhost impbi ta iit  Salel oFC i'pckeiy-w e l ia v e jy e t  pfferpd  
-Lliu'poiiit o f  qiiuUtyv q iiantity  and^ p reductibii.
';"'THE S A L E  COAOiENCES FRIDAY, JU N E  1ST
DAVID SPEN CER, LTD.













P hone 3 — Store  
P hone 6S1.<— House
B E A C O N  A V E . 
SRtNTSV.
Ladies’ and Children’s Silk, Lisle and 
Cotton Hose, white, tan, brown and 
black, 35c., 60c., $1.00 and $1.50 







A w heelbarrow  that  climbs stairs  
is in use  in Shanghai, China. It is 
worked by a series of wheels. The 
wheelbarrow often  carries ns muc)-' 
aa 400 pounds up steps, eef".awing 
from w heel to wheel.
Y o u  n r o  n o t  
(> Tt p i‘ riTnpnt-
t II i; who II
y o u  t l i o  U r .  
C h a s u ’s  O li ib  
n i e n t  f o r  E c z m a  n n d  Bltlii I r r i t n -  
tlm iN . i t  ro llo v o R  a t  o iip o  a n d  p r a d u -  
tthy heals Um o.iinja* 1'>ja Ui.
f J h tts o ’s  i-h i iU a B n t f r e e  I f  y o n  j i ip i i t lo n  t h i s  I 
p a p e r  a n d  s e n d  2 c .  s t a m p  l o r  p o r t a g e .  Goc. a  
Ih ’s :  a i l f lo a lc s r s  o r  E d m a n s o u ,  h a t e s  X  t o , .  
I J n v J c 'J . T o r o n to
SPEEDIE’S STAGE
I’ATRICIA BAY —  S ro N B Y  ~  R E ST  HAVEN  
SUNDAYS Lcavi' Sidney l.ienve Victoria
Ijenvc' Sidney Ijeavc* Victoria 8 .4 5  a.in. 7 .5 0  p.m.
SEO O  a.m. 0 .3 0  a.m. 0 .15  a.m. 10 .45  a.m.
1 0 .3 0  a . I I I .  10.45  a.m. *,12:.45 p.m. 5 .0 0  p.m.
»' 5 .1 5  p.m. 7 .00  p.m. 0 .30  p.m.
Sftirts from in front of S loan’s  .Shoe Store. " Via Patricia Bay
  SI’ECIAL TR II’S ARRANGED -------
Phones: Victoria IPJ8, 120131.. Sidney 0411
l''j'oni 740  Yates Street., Victoria.
Try Ice Cream for Yopr Dessert 
40c. a pint
E .& N . RAILWAY
VICTORLA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and  
3 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY— Leaves V ictoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
VICTORIA-POKT ALBER N I— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.
VICTORIA-LAKB COWICHAN-—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on W ednes­
days and Saturdays.
Ii. D. rilBTH A M ,
District Passenger Agent





DEEP eOVE MOTOR SERVICE
DKF.P COVE PATRICIA BAY —  REST HAVEN —  Vi< TORIA
 P.1SSENGER R tH lV lC E -------
W E E K  D.W S
L E A V E  D E E P  COVE 0 .0 0  ii.m. LEAVE VICTORIA tO.lO n.m. 
” " ’’ 12 .30  p.m. " " 5 .30  p m .
SUNDAYS
LEAX’F  IHSEP < «»VK H.45 a .m . L15.WE VlCTORI.Ii 10 .30  ii.tn.
" " 7 .0 0  p.m, " *' H.30 p.m.
  U’REItJHT SERVICE --------
L E A V E  DF,i:P CGVIil 8 .0 0  u.ni. LEAVE VHYORIA L 3 0  jUn. 
IToni 1117 Broml Stiet t. Victoria P lione 7 0 R , Sidney
C on u u em in g  M ay L’l lh ,  1033. PImrie 1302. Victoria
Across Canada
T H E  NATIONAL IMGHWAY  
On a Superior Train
The “Continental Limited”
FAST r m K
uinr.iiMiWM
a Classified
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results--2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional insertion
Canadian Pacific Ry.
ALL STEEL F-QUIPMENT SHORT LINE




Alim native Routo via Steamer to Prlnco Rupert, and Rail Con- 
n.iction. Sttlllngfl every Sunday and W ednesday,
11.00 a.m. Standard Time.
Canadian National Rys.






'•'I Jie World'M (Sreute(.t H lnhuay"
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T w o  ’rraiiBcontiMfiTital TraliiH D a lly .  
T lirou);»  .S iand.ird tuid Touri.*il I-'h'£'iiers 
C t.u ipttrti i ient O b u o r v u t lo n  C a m
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Li a 25
III
Apply fflr pnrtlcHlairn and Rcfl- 
tirviitloiu to any agont o f  Iho
l - . ' l . ' V A L . I t . i l  li.  
RAIIAVAY
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
VANUOUVER— At 2.15 p.m. ond 11.45 p.m. dttlly.
SEATTLE— At 4.30 p.m. dally.
OUlCAN E.tLLH— From V’anemiver every Wodnoadny at 9 p.m.
POW ELL lUVER-UNlO N RAV-UOMOX ROUTI*::— From Vanrotiver 
cv«ry Tuaulay and Saturday at 11 4 5 p rn
UKION BAV4'TLM0X.P0W ELL IIIVI'IR R O U Tl'^-From  Vancouver  
every Thuroday a l  8.30 a.m .
W EST COAST VANLXHJVElt ISL A N D  ROUTE— From Victoria on 
the Hit, i o t a ,  auth «ac,U m oiu li ,  at l i  p.m.
4IULF ISLANDS ROUTH-—I..env«« W hnrf, Rellovllle  Street, Moh” 
days at  7.15 n.m, and Wedneadaya «t 8.00 a . m . ,
APPLY TO ANY AGENT CANADIAN PACIEH? RAILWAY
- . V'!'- !.■- ■' i;;
•








P A G E  S i x S i d n e y  a n d  i s l a n d s  r e v i e w  a n d  s a a n i c h  g a z e t t e ,  T h u r s d a y ,  m a y  2 1 , 1 9 2 2
raiBiiii^iiniiiraiiiisiiiiaiiiraniraimtiraiiiraiiraiiiiB
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH




SUGAR CRISP CORN 





CHBISTJE'S SODAS—  
P e r  t in  ........................
QUAKER CORN—  
Large tin  .............












W E E K O  NEWS BUDGET 
F R O »  JA M E S ISLAND
Geiiei’iil Meeting o f  th e  Mooro Club 





is  iK'tter than  a  hunch o f  h.-id ones. 
T H E  “GREAT” IDEA IS TO GET—
Sloan’s
CLASH PRICES ON
Tennis , Lacrosse, Running  Shoes, 
Childs-eii’s Sand Shoes and San«hils. 
L adies’ and Gent’s F in e  Footweai-, 
W ork B oots  that conipt*! you  to  
“ W ork” wliether you  w an t a  job  or
I J O t -
FINE SHOE REPAIRING
FO R  PARTICULAR P E O PL E
Sloaa Shoe Sfore, Sidney
'1.
.f :
—  PH O NE 4 7  —
carefully com pounded by  
V Graduate Cliemist
W e haye  ii few  pieces  of  Spode  
W are and Glass W are.
W a t c h
o u r  a d  n e x t  w e e k  f o r  s t a r t l i n g  
V id u e s .
SIDNEY PHARMACY
J. E. McNElL










\o i ir s?
I Local and Personal!
i  I
ii^ii m ill i i i i iw  i i i n in  (I mnin II r n r i  u rnim n i T t n - i n i r r ’' ii'" '
Only 30 days  more to clear our 
stock.— Seabrook Young, 1421  Doug­
las Street, Victoria.
# * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran, who 
are touring in California, are ex­
pected home early  next week.
Get your guns cleaned and ready 
for action  th e  Moose are coming, 
via C.P.R. and Anaeortes ferries.
*  *  *
All tnose who are tak ing  part in 
the Procession will please m eet at 
tho bank, corner Third street  at 9 
o’clock.
* * »
Mrs. P h ilp ’s sister. Miss Dundas. 
and friend. Miss Rosam, botli of 
Vancouver, are stay ing  w ith  Captain 
and Mrs. Philp .
*  *  *
The regular m onthly  m eeting  of 
the N orth  Saanich W om en's Institute  
will be held  on  Tuesday, June 5, in 
the AVesley H all.
« * *
Miss Gladys Bow cott and Miss 
W innie Jenner of the B.C. Telephone  
s ta ff  are spend ing  their holidays  
with their parents  in Sidney.
D on’t forget  the  dance arranged  
by th e  N orth  Saanich W om en ’s In­
s titu te ,  to  ta k e  place in the  Berquist 
H all on M onday evening, June  4.
■f # *
Mr. and Mrs. John Ghirke, o f  Port  
Angeles, w ere  the  guests  of Mrs. 
Ghirke’s  parents. M i. and Mrs. F. 
Parkes, Third St., last  w eek , return­
ing h om e Monday.
'  * *.
Mr. D aw es has  received a  letter  
from Captain Cummings, district of­
ficer com m anding  th e  cadets, stating  
that  they- w i l l  j arriye Lhere; on? th e  
3f)th and lea v e  on the  8th. .
Mr. Charles Sparks w a s  a  vLsitor 
during, the  w eek-end  to Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Livesay, E ast  Road. Mr. Sparks  
has just  com pleted  painting a n um ­
ber of h o u ses  in th is  district.
♦ ♦ •
T he S idney Trading Co. have made  
big a lterations to  their w indow s to 
provide room  for “Percy" who is 
to perform in  th e  w indow all next  
w eek. See ad for special announce-]  
ment.
* * *
A m ong th o se  who have success­
fu lly  graduated from th e  Provincial 
Norm al School, Victoria, are: Miss 
Norah I. P aw n ell ,  Miss Jean Mc- 
Naught, Miss Irene M. M oses and D. 
Moses.
w * «
A m eeting  of tho mem bers of the  
.Sidney Public  Library will be hel l 
in W esley H all on Tuesday evening  
next at 8.30 p.m. This is an hn ■ 
porlani m eeting  and all memu.i,> a ie  
urged to be present.
A sk for tlu*
Edison Mazda
LAMP.
Tlie lijimp of 
Quiililj.
iawkins&Hayward
lUi'rlrh’iil Quall(,v am! Kervii’o Stores
■IlOil DOUGLAS KT„ Nr. Uor. Fort 
HHI7 DOUGLAH ST., Opp. Uily Hall
A T u ro it iA , n .  ('.
litury iCaiiKiii, Uu oitiy eiiiiy 11 > 
Sidney, in the  Grand May Day p3 .''.vie 
at Victoria, d istinguished h im self by 
tak ing  a prize. His entry was a 
bicycle decorated with flour sacks
and ho 
baker.
h im self  tvas dressed as a
tReviev.' Correspondent.)
JAKIKS ISL.AXD, .May 2S.— A 
general meeting of the yioore Club 
was held last Tuesday evening to 
elect officers for the coming term,
Mr. J. Van Norman being in thc; 
cltair. The fo llow ing  officers were! 
elected: President, R. H. Lyons;]
first vice-president. J. Van Norman;  
■second viee-pre.sident, W. Rivers;  
treasurer, A. J. Dakin; secretary, C.
W. Holland; executive: J. Malcolm,
.\. E. Emmens and N. IVIoore. W hile  
their  men folk were gravely decid­
ing affairs o f  s ta le ,  the ladies met  
at Mrs. J. Malcolm's house and turn­
ed their  attention to bridge. This  
was the last m eeting  of the ladies' 
bridge club for the season, and when  
the prizes were given (Mrs. Richards  
won a set of num bers for her card 
tables and Mrs. Bow ker was con­
soled with a soap b a b y )— when the 
sum ptuous supper was eaten and 
everyth ing  under the sun had been  
discussed, from F.arah Bernhartd to 
salad— even then the  guests  were  
loth to go. At last at about twelve  
they rose regretfu lly , weighed them ­
se lves  sadly on Mrs. Itlalcolm’s far- 
famed w eighing machine and de­
parted into th e  night.
Miss F lossie  R ivers returned to 
her hom e in Vancouver last week,  
tak ing  Raymond with her for a .short 
holiday'. Mrs. R ivers joined her for 
the week-end. .she and Raymond re­
turned on Sunday night.
Mr.s. J. H am ilton and two children  
of Surf Inlet, form erly  of .lames Is- | 
land, were the guests  of Mr. and j 
Mrs. W. H. T h om as last week-end. 1 
Mr. W. H. T hom as and family  
spent this week-e<id a l  Seattle, g o ­
in g  in their car by the Sidney-Ana-  
cortes ferry.
Miss Joyce H aw ley , from Vancou­
ver, spent from Thursday morning  
until Sunday night with her cousins, 
th e  Aliens.
On Saturday n igh t  Mr. W. Bond, 
his son Jim, Mr. J. Rogers missed  
the m idnight boat at Saanichton and 
were ju st  deciding to spend the n ight  
in the  sheds on the  w harf when it  ̂
oceurredi: to: th em  that; they'- might! 
g e t  a, boat -from Messrs. ! Brunei!? 
T hey :did?'so'; and _had:!a !pretty hard' 
tim e rowing back, to the island, ar­
r iv ing home a t  3 a.m. W hich re­
m inds me that I  om itted  to mention  
som e weeks ago  that  Air. Billy  Bond  
w as the w inner of the prizes of­
fered to the best average bowler of 
th e  C. X. L. plants and is now the 
lucky owner of a French ivory clock  
and a. handsom e s i lk  umbrella w,th  
his initials engraved on the silver  
handle thereof.
Miss Itlargaret Eyres return ■ d 
from her holidays in Seattle  la >.t 
Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Smillie and family  
spent the holiday in y ictoria .
Nearly all the island went to  
town for the Maytimo Frolic and 
enjoyed itse lf  immcn.sely. SjK‘"ial 
were !iiT:nigod lo give the hoHdjfy] 
makers a long day. Mr. .Spcncc-r's 
launch v.as brought around to her 
sum m er mooring.5 loday (2 S lh )  al- 
thought it was far from sum m er  
1 weatlKuv
; The Double () and part.v wool *o 
l.-,euid uij .luiubi.s and vjsii-'d 
: Mr. and Mrs, Turned and familv.
1 Two gentlem en from the Duiiont 
i ' e w i e i  y i u i n n  . 0  1 . l . > u n . - .  u n
,\Ionday.
■Mr. F. B. Allen returned to the 
iHlnnd 'od.ay (Tue.sdjiy 29) after a 
ihree-iveuk's vliilt to Vancouv(sr. | 
Mr. Billy Cooper has rcacjjed TT>m-| 
olulu and writes home that he is jnstl  
going ashore from the "Cily of  
Vancnuv<*r" with tho mail. ID* Is 
very struck with Iho Ininiajme of ih'« 
scenery, If It bents the color kcIp  nie 
on Ills native Jnm es Island he will 
need ijiasses.
ing large cells  for queens in the  arti- 
fical wax comb foundation. These  
queen cells  are then filled  and pro­
duce queens, according to the  foun­
dation specifications.
As a result of this  artificjaL  
method Mr. Ault obtains about 100 j 
queens from every hive of 2,000 to  
3,000 working  bees, instead of only]  
one que-en. -The bees are fooled, but 
* they do not .seem to mind it.
I Queen bt-es vary in price. W hen  
'• the demand is slow they sell for as  
j  low as $1. but ordinarily they bring  
$2.50 to $2.75 each. Just now there  
is an extraordinary good demand for
A pplication can  b e  m a d e  h ere  
fu r m e m b e rs h ip  in B. C. 
A utom obile A ssociation
SIDNEY SERV ICE STA TIO N
Beacon Ave., Sidney. Phone 57. E. GODDARD, Prop.
them and the price is on the upward  
trend.
1 NTKRE.STl NG FULFORD  
HARBOR NEW.S ITEM.S
(Continued from prge  1) j
Throughout the afternoon refresh-I  
m ents and ice cream were lo  be ob-1 
tained on the grounds while the i 
ladies of  the institute  served after-!I
noon tea. |
.Among the other attractions was a .  
“ Dutch Garden” where one pulled |
up a tulip from its bed of moss to
find a “ bulb” on the other end of 
the stem in the shape of  some useful  ̂
or ornam ental article.
A vote to discover the  m ost popu­
lar girl and boy on the field resulted  
in Tilly Akerman and Fred Morris 
being chosen.
Alf ter the program of sports was  
over a baseball game betw een  a team  
t'ttom A'ictoria and som e o f  the local  
boys resulted in a win for Fulford by 
!) to 4.
In the evening a very successful  
dance was held in the  hall. The  
music was supplied by the  South Salt 
Spring orchestra and refreshm ents  
were .served by the m em bers of the  
.Institute. Among those  at the dance  
were about 25 young fo lks from A’ic- 
toria, w ho had come up for the  oc-  
casision with Mr. Dan Lumley. The  
proceeds which were very satisfact­
ory will go to the hall fund.
Air. Win. Jilunroe has returned to 
ATctoria.
idr. Wm. Munroe has returned to 
A'ictoria.
Mr. R. Gray is spending a few  
day's a t  hom e in V ictoria before re- 
sumin.g work on the S a lt  Spring Is-  
land-Sidney' Ferry.
A m ong those who v is ited  Victoria  
I for the  holiday' w e r e  M iss Johns atrd 
Messrs. Wm. Coopsie, N. Emsley', T. 
Isherwood and E. R eynolds.
MisS ;;Tvy'Akerma!n w as very, fo f -  
tunate;Tast tyeek to escape w ith  only' 
m inor injuries w hen  th e  horse she  
w a s  driving W'as fr ightened  by a car 
driven by' Mr. C. C. W akelin  and  
backed over the edge of a  bridge.
Mr. Jam es Akerm an is build iing a 
new  addition to h is  house . Mr. C. 
Urquhart is dong the work.
Mr. F. Reynolds has returned from  
Vancouver.
Mr. A. Hepburn returned from  
Steveston on Tuesday w'ith a  30-foot  
gas boat with which he w'ill join the  
local f ish ing  fleet, for the  w est coast.
ADVERTISING
PAYS
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
w'hile the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
proper meciium for reaching the people.









B e s t  Comic Co.stuiiie 
B e st  Costum e to  i-epreseut an 
iwlvertlseinent.
B est  Deeorateil Dog  
B e st  Clown on  Hoi-sebaek
May Queon gotH proBentalloii— Mr.
Bob Sl&an iulvortiseil to  g ive tho 
May Queen e lect  a pair o f  Tenni«,
Outing or R unning ShooK. Tho pronj- 
iBo wna carried out Monday, when  
ho proBentbd Mifui T*hyllla McKillican ]
with a pair of W hite Cnnvna 2-."trap] E A R N S  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  Y E A R L Y  
Sllppor«,
•  *
(Continued from page 1)
Gall.ano, and Pender. Racing com- 
nK'nced on .scluMhile time. Boys under'
.six 50 .vards. 1st Jack  Page, 2nd i 
-.i.iugj. gill:, and buys un<ivr six, l.'5i , 
Barbiira Twiss, 2nd Shiujji; boys'  
nndi-J- 12. 50 yards. 1st Jim m ie 1
Fumie. 2nd John Kincnird; girls'
: ! : 1 '- 1 . p  M-,;-F:i.l
,b n. 2nd Dora Ryan; boys under 10,; 
175 yards, ls i  John Kincalrd. 2nd,
A I ■ V , -I . 1 •
j r .  Gnrnoy. 2nd 0 .  Stewart; girls 
' three-legged race Ailie .Summio and i 
: Nelly Tinkler first; m en ’is three-log­
ged race. I*'. 'Mansrd nnd Wilson I s l . '
;i. Siewjtrt and D. N ew  2nd;m en's  
high jtimi). IbI Andrew W ilson, 2nd 
Earl Howard; ladiea’ egg and spooji 
race, 1st .Mrs. Burdett and Mrs. j 
TtviHs; girls egg and simon race, , 
lt;l Ensi Cotsford. 2nd Alma (..’ots- |8  
ford; girls (bread and needlo nice. !|j|
B e s t  Decorated Bicycle  for  boys  
B e st  Decorated B icycle  for fjirls 
B e st  Decorated Buby B u ggy  
B e st  Decorated Doll’s  B uggy
GOOD PRIZE.S W lL lj  B E  GIVEN FO R  EACH EVENT  
I t  is hoped Jnaiiy entr ies  w il l  be received foi’ th ese  cvent.s. 
.Any further inform ation can be obtained from  
Mrs. R am say and Mrs. l la m b ley .  - 
DJL.JUU0-M«S.-W-A«H0eK WILL JUDGE THE ENTRIES
T H E R E  W IL L  B E  A  P R O G R A M M E  O F  S P O R T S
The Boys’ Navy League Band of 25 
pieces will be in attendance
Refreshments will be served on the grounds
Dance Monday Evening under the auspices 




B R E E D IN G  Q U E E N  B E E S
1 i;t PorchcKier. 2 nd NHiicy|
.Pctcir-'ion; niick nice for boyn, 1st 11.! 
Hnnly, 2 nd T. Yor'k. GiiHnno won 
1'rojn .Mayne in (ho («,g-of-tvar nnd 
BiiH Spring from Culinmi. The Imby
SIDNEY LACROSSE TEAM  
BEAT GARRISON 3-0
On Mondiiy evoiiliif: Sidney met  
the Oarrihum Lncrom?e team In a 
loaguo match which ended in a easy  
win for (he homo (eain. It would lie 
imiiOBnSble (o mention any parilcular  
^.lar or any weak man on tlse Sidney
(f'jnu- i1n*v 111! jdnvcd good hicrosJn*
-—but credit miiBt Iks sivun to Iho 
liomo (c a m ’s dcfmieo as  tho scoro In- 
dloaimb viz , Kidney 2. Gnrrlaon 0.
NVil. t :  .McClure. 1. Kidnoy now  
Inmds the leaguft wi(h tw o wins and
no dcfoal.
'The j ia m o  wa,« v e r y  c le a n  (n v ln g  l o  
(h« offich'id. refereelin:; of Frank  
f m P b
Tho m on th ly  moevlng o f  tho Union 
church ladioft’ aid will ho hold on 
WednoBday Juno 6 . at (he PavHon- 
ago, Third fi(re«(, at 3 p.m. Will
intrmborH p lease  note that this m oot-{ 5,;,  ̂  ̂ n d n llo u .  ’I'c x .-.b . ami
ing is a w eek  CKirlier than usual and  
final arranKemoiUH for (h« .Straw­
berry Fest iva l wiil ho made.
j  r o m e K i  age within 12 m onths, M rn,'18 
l .h aw ’n baiiy Lst. Mrw. UnrdotCH b n b y l i i  
* 2mS; Second class, over a year aiul'ja
llnlBliig nnd fvoHlu)' queen been 
brings (o B. U. .Null an annual r(n'c-| 
nue of i.ioro than $.'.0,000. and m ost, -if'rtiU’ds. Mr,-. T u lss '  b.aliy Ihl, Mrs. ! | |  
of (his iii jnadli. Mr. Aull'a queeik S. Ilubinsim'H baby 2nd, Owing to !
a ii.c,avcliy of boaii* only two m olor'  
Imalti were entered— Mr. D. New 1st. 
.Mr. WllHon 2nd. 'riio Hporls com ­
mit lee conslKted of (he Vicar, Meears 
Hill, .Shinr, Hal! and Stenvnrt. Mrs, 
Sbnw kindly gave away fite prizes
i» in liB twelftli year of sncceswful | 
<»peratlon. He chips Iho queen bees 
Jill river the  UnKed listafes and (0  j 
foreign lands, including Auiitralia.! 
Japan nnd coimtrb>a of Eurpe and
Ikitalh America. Ho nl.so rdiipw many j and .Mi«s j,>:ue.v nnd iMins May acted







After tho  ovoning aervlco in (ho 
Union church Inat Sunday Mlaa Annie  
WaltJi and Mls.v ALc« Jackeon w«r».i
each preBontod with ri hymn (mok,* tlreeiiiug queen Itoen in dtme part- In (be  evening a dunce took place in
«» 11 «mall token  of ramen»bornnco| ly by artificial mciins. Thoro would Mho Mayno lidand Hall, a largo crowd
by tho intvrnhora o f tlio choir, o f j h o  no jiioi)e,v in (h« IndiiHiry If ilio^ gallicn;<i and d iim lng  wjis kcpl up
, 1 . ^ ,  ,
*• - .» I H J M » it i > t ri # D I. m , . 1  . V, IM t 411 iM ( . ' ■ • •• • • t ■ ‘ 4 ’
were dejn ndi'd on for qjioena. It iaM iT wjm W'rvcd nnd the  mualc w ii« ! | i  
explained. It wjui discovered lh,H,j fii'eally enjoyed. | | |
(ho working booa. like carpeuterft. ............ .
elik.b ihuy wuJw JiiiejiiUiejsi
b o g in n fn g  IloUi o f  th c ie  young  
ladlcu lmv0  ta k e n  up t ludr w<»lsU*nc.) 
In V ictoria nnd Ihe good wlsheii of tho Mr. F'lvcrison cam e over to Mayno
cSioir go  w ith  them 'vH ahlntj (hem • porformcd 
iHOKpcrlty and, happlnt'sfl in tho d a y a n h o  plans 
to  com e 1 archlKct:
their  work uccordi5i »5 io,<m 1 uewiay CTiling ou frlenda, 
find (qKM.ificaiSo'iis o f  the! Kli'*' and Miss May lind dln-  
so  .Mr. Ault began bnlld-1 m*r wlih Mrs. Porter on Thurndriy. S
Percy is Coming!
T E L E G R A M
Sidney Trading Co.
Sidney, B.C.
Unavoidably delayed, v;ill arrive in 
Sidney Monday morning, June 4th. I ■will 
perform in your window every day for • 
one week, from 9 a.m., till 10.30 a.m., 
11 a.m. till 1.15 p.m., 2 p.m. till 4 
p.m., 4.30 p.m. till 6.15 p.m., 7.15 
p.m. till 9 p.m. I had three cope 
detailed in Vancouver, please provide 
adequate protection so as to prevent 
tying up your street traffic.
PERCY
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